
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

RICH FULL H A V O ttD I 

VAC PA*

Qne.Unmp with eoch  1 Oc 
purchase, 10 stomps with 
every dollar you spend. 
It's no Trouble and you 
save Double!

WAIT O N I WITH

PRICES GOOO THRU SAT. AUGUST 25th

A ll PURPOSE

STOKELY FINEST TOMATO

BIBLETSASPARAQUS
GREAT RIO TENDER

MEEN MART PEAS 2
GREEN GIANT

RIRLETS CORN 2
GREEN GIANT

MEXICORH
ASTOt

IRSTART COFFEE
scon COUNTY

PORK & BEARS
D I!P  SOUTH

APPLE JELLY

4-7 LOS 
AVGWT

KRAFT FINEST QUALITY

12 OZ CANS

HICKORY SWEET SLICED

Bacon ’Day* Fresher'THOMPSON SEEDLESS

EAT-RITE GR "A ‘

CANTALOUPES
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES 1
LARGE FANCY I CALIFORNIA I LARGE CUBAN

Bari Patrt 2 lw*. 36e | Avoeaios 3 2Bl|
LIBBY BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

HEADLESS A DR FRESH

WNITIN8 2 lw. 21
TASTY CARAW AY-A TASTY TREAT

Q N I I S E  u. |

MORTON APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

DAIRY DELIGHTS

Strawberries L. 0. S . Butter ' 65c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURV I  SUPERBRAND FINEST QUALITY

B i s c u i t s  4 ^ 4 9 ‘ l M a r g 'r i n e  “ 3 9 *

inn
lix ie

P f c O O U C E

EAT-RITE LAMB SALE!
U ,S. CHOICE

LAMB LESS Lk 69*
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

; SH'LD ROAST lk 39*
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

SH’LD CHOPS Lk 49*
FINE FOR B-B-QUING LEAN MEATY

LAMB STEW Lk 20*
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DCT Club Be 
Formed At SHS
Three Youths Are 
Taken Into Custody 
For Stealing Jeep

' Louia Girard, coordinator of the 
Divert HIed Cooperative Training 
Program, taid thia morning that 
a "D . C. T. Club" will be organlx- 
ed at Seminole High School during 
the flrat weeka of the echool year.

Girard aald that all membera 
of the D. C. T. program at the 
high achool will be membera of 
the club.

'R A  two-day Joy ride by three “ Because the student-learner 
Seminole County youngitera waa worka in the afternoon, hit ache- 
ended yeaterday when they wereidule doea not permit participation
taken into cu.tody by the Sem i-!1"  ,'"»1ny « tr* ;fu.rrlcu,.«r_ .u  I actlvitlea of the achool, he aaid.
o o e  County Sheriffs deputies *, | ••Therefore, the need for aome so- 
they were taking purloined ga»o- clal acuvUy baaed on mutual in- 
line to a Jeep that had been stolenI tereat ia necessary," Girard added. 
Monday night.

A 17-year-old Forest City boy, 
iu well as hi a other two compan
ie s ,  a 14-year-old white boy, and 
a 10-year-old Negro boy, admitted 
taking the Jeep from the San Lan- 
do Golf Club property.

George Howard Stuckey, the 17* 
year-old youth, had no explanation 
for taking the Jeep when brougnt 
to the Seminole County Jail by 
Deputy Sheriff M. McClelland.
He said, “ We Juat did U for tho 
Hh and the ride."

The Negro boy, who at flrat 
could not remember where l.o

Thia problem, he aald, is met by 
organixing local clubs having a 
wide variety of actlvitlea.

Explaining the purpose of the D. 
C. T. Club, Girard said that dur
ing the year the club has dances, 
picnics, plans radio and TV pro
grams for local stations, as well 
as assembly programs for the 
achool.

The organisation la expected to 
take part in civic and achool pro
jects closely related to the com
munity auch as Red Cross, TB 
Association, March of Dimes, and 
other almliar efforts.

"Once a year the club members 
attend a District meeting of all

Used U  D. C. T. club. In their district. At
,  a ' ! th*‘  «m e district officers a n  elect- 

F C,tJr> , t f d*y | ed and they also participate in the 
! i i  ’ ° 'd *nd ln election of a district repre.enUtlev
the seventh grade." ! to the Slate Convenlon, Glratd

The 14-year-otd white boy, also, pointed out.
A a chosen location there ia ao f Forest City, aaid that he at

tended Lyman School and waa in 
the seventh grade.
(According to the youngsters, 
u>ey took the Jeep Monday nigftt, 
hid it in a south Seminole County 
orange grove Tuesday night, and 
wrere attempting to use it yester
day when apprehended.

A can containing diesel fuel was 
stolen by the boys from a truck 
aa orange grove workers left the 
Vehicle momentarily. They were 
walking along a county road Just 
•if the Forest City highway when 
picked up by Deputy Sheriff Mo 
Cleiland. . « .  •

A s assorted inventory of a n i
cies was tuned out >-f the pockets 
o f the three youngstatrs. In front 
o f then, on a table at the Teml- 
nole County Jail, were: four plas
tic spoons, one comb, a bottle op 
oner, a piece of copper wire, a 
pencil, a inndkerchlef, one pocket- 
tailfe, three empty billfolds, a ma- 

•caine nut, 37 cents in change, a 
hammer, a bit and a wrench.

Apparently, according to Sheriff 
Luther Hobby and Deputy Sheriff 
McClelland, the boys had ridden 
bicycles to the Ban Lando Golf 
Course and had stolen the Jeep.

Witnesses, they say, had seen 
two of the boys involved in the 
auto theft and were being search
ed for at the time they were ap- 

• yehended.
A hearing for the two boys of 

Juvenile age Is being leld this aft
ernoon before Juvenile Judge Ern
est Houshoider.

No definite charges hive been 
placed yet against the older boy, 
apparently the leader of the small 
gang.

yearly state convention which will 
be held this year in Miami. Each 
club selects two delegates from its 
members for this convention.

There are now over 100 clubs ln 
the State which are grouped to
gether Into the Florida State Fede
ration of D. C. T. Clubs.

The local club electa Ita own 
oflfcers. However, its constitution 
and by-laws must be submitted to 
the Stale Distributive Cooperative 
Education Section where they ere 
either approved or disapproved by 
the Exeaitlve Boerd of the State 
FederatM of D. Cp T ; Clubs.'

On# af the moot important activi
ties of the club is the annual 
employer-employe banquet, which 
serves le  (1) express to their em
ployers the appreciation for their 
participation in the training pro
gram (I )  give employers a better 
Idea of tha Job which they and 
the school are doing (I ) bring about 
a better understanding among em
ployers, school and student learn
ers. (4) end provide ■' practical 
learning silualion for the students.

For a better understanding by 
tha parents, an "open house”  is 
also hald by the club with exhibits 
and atudy materials set up to show 
what ths class is accomplishing 
and the scope of the student train
ing.

Girard extends an invitation to all 
Juniors and seniors to visit the new 
D. C. T. room at the high school 
which will be open from now until 
the school opening. Any questions, 
said Girard, concerning the 
gram msy be asked at any time.

Girard may be reached at the 
high echool personally or by call- 
ins 378 or 704.

Big 3 Will 
Offer Plan 
To Egypt

LONDON UR— The Western Big 
Three determined today to w ind up 
the Sues conference by nightfsll 
and presents its lg-natlon plan for 
internationalising the canal to 
Egypt despite Soviet-ldlan opposi
tion.

One well-informed source said 
another attempt would be made to 
get ths conference to agree on (our 
or five governments to approach 
Egyptian President Nasser as a 
committee ln an effort to set the 
stage for direct negotiations.

“ We hope to wind up the con
ference today," an American Em
bassy spokesman said.

The West plans to hand Nasser 
a full report on the discussions 
during the eight-day closed parley 
— including the opposing Indian 
plan supported by Russia, Ceylon 
and Indonesia. This would leave 
actual control of the waterway In 
Egypt's hands, with an interna
tional board set up only to advise 
the Egyptians.

Egypt’ s reporter) threat to hoU 
up liritlsh and French ships us
ing the cans) stunned conference 
delegates. An official of the nation
alised canal board act up by Nssser 
was quoted as threatening to de
lay the ships if Frenchmen and 
Englishmen working as canal pil
ots quit their Jobs.

The British and French Cabinets 
were called Into special sessions 
to deal with what appeared a new 
crisis building up.

U.S. Asks Britain 
To Seek Details 
About Plane's Fate

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States is asking Britain to find 
out whether Red China has any 
Information on the fate of a Navy 
patrol plane which ia missing off 
the China Coast after an attack 
by unidentified aircraft.

Britain hat diplomatic relations 
with Red Chins; the United States

The State Department ac&u\ t- 
ter receiving a formal report 
from Navy headquarters her* 
that a Martin IMM Mercator witl) 
four officers and 13 enlisted men 
aboard had been attacked at 1:33 
a. m. Thursday, local lime, north 
of Formosa while over interna
tional waters.

Highway Group Okays 6-Point 
Approach To Road Problem s

★  
Ike 
Rut•3.

SAN FRANCISCO UP-Presidentf 
Elsenhower goes before the Repub
lican National Convention today to 
accept nomination for a second 
term and put his administration's 
record on the line In the campaign 
against the Democrats.

State Department pres* offl -cri Fortified by a unanimous vota of 
m°rnt>-1' RCI|> lMUcd lhil wildly cheering delegates in hit re-

"Our Navy authorities have pub- clec,*on ^Id, ha Is srehduled to 
lished a preliminary report of the ?o lo the Cow Palace rostrum and 
UB. Navy patrol plane said lo be before a nationwide radio-television 
missing and unaccounted for ap. „udltnce Just after the convention 

* ? * r *l,*cb by un*' hears Vice President Nison, who 
n siren  will return to San Francisco today

Will Accept Nomination, 
Record P n  Line Today

V fft have been Informed by tlie 
Department of Dcfcn-c that the 
commander of ths U. S. 7th Fleet 
haa undertaken an immediate nir 
and surface search for the plane 
and survivors.

"The Department of State is en
deavoring to obtain whatever in
formation it can regarding the 
Incident and will take such steps 
•a may be indicated after the 
facta are ascertained."

finger over one or tae squadron aircraft during yeatenuys inspection of VAH-ti at BNA8. Onlookers 
are Commander W. E. Leasee, ‘ Chief Staff Officer, Maintenance Chief Joe Stepp, Commander F. D. 
Murphy, VAH-9 Maintenance Officer, and Cemmaadtr W. R. Haxiett, tha squadron's Commanding 

^O fficer. (Official Photo, U. S. Navy)

from Whittier, Calif.
Eisenhower said In announcing 

his availability for another term 
last Feh. 29 that as far as hs was 
concerned the main Issue of the 
campaign would be the record of 
his first term. And aides sakl In 
advance of his adreis today that 
his emphasis will be right on that 
point — the record.

It's a record Adtal Stevenson, 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, and his colleagues sharply as
sailed at their party convention 
In Chicago last week. It's a record 
the Republicans have been prais
ing loudly here all this week.

Elsenhower told his news confer- 
answered criticism in my life,”  
and that hs feci* the opposition 
attack will do nothing "but re
bound upon the people who make 
It."

Immediately after the convention 
adjourns the President will leave 
by speclalt rain for three or four 
days of golf and general relaxation 
at the plush Cypress Point Club 
on the Monterey Peninsula, about 
123 mile* south of San Francisco. 
He will fly buck to Washington ear
ly next week. «

Renomlnatlon of an Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket put the President in 
a Jovial mood. After watching the 
balloting on TV in his St. Francis 
Hotel suite with family members 
and friends, he made a brief visit 
last night lo Civic Auditorium, 
where Major George Christopher 
wax host at a ball marking the 
100th anniversary of both the ,11c- 
publican party and the city of ban 
Francisco.

Accompanied by Mr*. Eisenhow
er, the President got a rousing ova
tion.

Before switching on his TV art 
to watch tha convention proceed
ings, Eisenhower visited in hi* 
suite for about five minutes with 
former President Herbert Hoover. 
He also got la an afternoon nap 
as recommended by bie doctors.

At hla news conference, Eisen
hower aald ha now feels “ about 
aa good as avar" I  Is moatba af
ter undergoing major abdominal 
surgery and Us heart attack of 

last i a * .  aa.

AN EDITORIAL

Herald Observes 
48th Anniversary

The Sanford Herald lias passed another milestone!
Only yeaterday. Wednesday, Aug. 22, The Sunford Herald 

became a year older.
Through the good years and tho Imd ones The Sanford 

Herald has been published in the interest of a bigger and 
better Sanford and Seminole County.

There have been some minor interruptions and emer
gencies -  all of them were overcome.

For forty-eight years The Sanford Herald lias served the 
citizens of the Sanford and Seminole County community and 
throughuut its columns during these long nund>er of years 
there has been good news. Imd news, news of progress and 
the acceleration of progressive ideas and projects.

The Sanford Herald is among tho few business organiza
tions of the community IImt has served the |icople within 
It for such n long number of years.

As Sanford and Seminole County lias grown, prospered 
and exiutnded, so has The Sanford Herald—and it steps 
forward today Into the forty-ninth year looking for
ward to the greatest years of its long history.

In the pages of The Sanford Herald there are re- 
rorded the stories of the creation of Seminole County, a 
Florida land Itoom, trolley cars, a midtown railroad station, 
the b ig  celery days, the imving of its streets, a new (.Jourt 
House, and even now there are plans for more and bigger 
expansion within the community.

The Sanford Herald, thioughmit its past forty-eight years, 
haa agreed and disagreed In the interest of growth and 
prosperity—and its policies will continue to itarullcl the de
sires of a flourishing, thriving, successful city and county.

Hospital Notes
A l| » l  22 
Admissions

Mrs. Bell. Hawkins (Lockhart)
Mary Francis Oliver (Sanford)

Births
Baby Boy Ouxbury 

Discharges
Mr*. Forrest Nutt and baby buy 

(Orange City) 
llarry M. Ilulse (I)e liar) I 
Harrietts Johnson (Sanford)

Lydia Johnson (Sanford)
Linda Dr Matt in (Hanford)

August 23 
Admissions

Patsy Owens (Sanford)
Visit leg llowrs

Private Rooms—It a m. to 9 p.m. .
Reml-PHvata R oom .-I  p.m. to 4 " » »  *  W  Wa office

ths remainder of this week.

$5 Million 
Program  
Proposed

A six-point approach to the 
present road problems and needs 
of Seminole County was approved 
last night at a meeting of the 
Cltixcns' long Rango Tlighway 
Planning Committee held at Mm 
Spencer's Restaurant.

John KriUcr, Sanford City Co n- 
inlssioner and Seminole County 
Commissioncr-elect, p r o p o s e d  
"We undertake an overall high
way plan for the entire county 
projecting our nerds into the fu
ture at least ten years."

In addition, Kridcr proposed 
that live program be financed by 
a bond Issue that would total aa 
much aa five million dollars.

Krider again brought up for dis
cussion by the Long Range High
way Planning group the proposal 
that a short route to Oviedo from 
Sanford be bull) by using a cause
way over Lake Jcsup.

Also approved last night by the 
group, was an invitation to the 
State Road Board to hold their 
next tweeting ln Sanford. William 
A. Kratxert will extend the Invi- 
tation to the State Road Board 
group meeting this weekend in 
South Florida.

Brelley Odham, chairman o f 
the Citixena Long Range Highway 
Planning Committee said last 
night as the road needs o f the 
county, in every section, were dis
cussed "We should hold meeting* 
with people in every community 
of the county, Longwood, Alta
monte Springs, Casselberry, Ovie
do, Geneva, Lake Mary," Odham 
proposed auch a meeting so that 
"we could aay people, what do we 
need In roads for this county?"

Meetings of the from* will be 
held once e»M> moitftf aod the
membership of the committee 
will be revived to ita full itrength. 

The contrart for the construe- Ne*  m«n»be»r* o f the committee 
tlon of the New Yorh Giants new *“ 8Be*ted at last night's discus- 
dormitory building has bean re- ,lon* i n c l u d e d  Representative

Construction Will 
Be Started Soon 
On New Dormitory

reived in Sanford by John Burton 
111, Architect, signed by officials 
of the New York Giants' organisa
tion.

The contract Is dated Aug. 20.
Dewitt, Furncll A Spicer, suc

cessful bidders for the construc
tion of the new building to be 
erected at (he cornrr of Mellon- 
ville and Celery Aves has turned 
the contract over to its attorneys 
for review.

The amount o f the bid Is undis
closed, however, according to the 
architect. The building as bid, 
was modified slightly redurlng 
the number of rooms to be used as 
sleeping quarters for the baseball 
trainees

Work on tho construction of lli* 
building Is expected lo begin with
in a week, Architect Burton re
vealed today.

Howard Allred Is 
Given Scholarship

CLEMSON, 8. C„ -  Newly-cre- 
sled Western Electric Scholar
ships at Clrmson College have 
been awarded to Charles Snckett 
Spencer Jr., of Charleston, and 
James Howard Allrs>t. o f Sanford, 
FIs. Both are rivll engineering 
students.

The grant* provide tuition, uni 
form fees, books, and supplies 
They arc based on outstanding 
scholastic ability, engineering ap
titude and need.

Spencer, a rising sophomore at 
Clrmson, is a graduate of St. 
Andrew* High School in Charles
ton. lie maintained a 3 02 grade 
ratio o f • possible 4.00 during his 

! freshman year at college after

Mel Fleischer Will 
Play In All Armed 
Forces Golf Meet

PFC-Mel Fleischer of the UJ.
Marine Corps, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Fleischer of Hanford, 
was picked from Camp LrJrune,
N. C., to represent the camp at 
the All Marine Golf Tourney held 
last week at Oceanside, Calif.

Fleischer came in third in the 
All Marine Golf event.

lie witl lie one of the three Ma- c*r *"8 ■» A'* in his first semes 
rlnrs that will represent the Ma- »«r of work. He wa* news editor 
rinc Corps In the All Armed °t the student newspaper, vice- 
Force* Tourney to be played at
Kglln Field next week.

Collins Family 
On Vacation

TALLAHASSEE or — Gov. Col-

Gordon V, Frederick; J. Dan 
Wright, Warren E. Knowles, San
ford City Manager; Captain Rob
ert W. Jackson, Commanding Offi
cer, NAS; and the Naval Air Sta
tion'* Public Worka Officer.

The slate of proposals adopted 
at the Wednesday night meeting 
of the committee Included:

1— A proposal to contact Im
mediately the appropriate parties 
of the Seminole County Commis
sion, District Road Board mem
ber, and the District Office of the 
State Road Department and do 
ull that is necessary to get the 
remainder of llighwray 17-92 under 
construction.

2— A resolution to contact the 
District Road Hoard member and 
request in Immediate report on 
the status of Htat* Road 48 and 
to request an early letting of the 
contract.

3— To request that a route ba 
designated on State Rond 48 from 
Mrllonvllle Ave to tie in with the 
west end of the county. It was 
proposed that the District Itoad 
Roatd member and the State 
Road Board lie requested lo con
sider the request of a route from 
Mellonville Ave. west to the Wo- 
klva River bridge.

4— Senator Douglas Munition! 
proposed to the committee 'hut 
they endorse a request the build
ing of u new bridge across the St. 
Johns Itlver un State Road 413 to 
tie In with State Road ifl and that 
Celery Ave. be widened, under 
heavy maintenance, to 21 feet 
within a 00 foot right of way.

3—The committee also endorsed 
a program to widen Sanford Ave 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station.

ft—The committee proposed that 
•he Orange County Board of Com- 
mlssioners be requested to pa\o 
the three miles of red brick roid 
from the Orange County tine lo 
Stat Road 30 due to the fact Hut 
a large number of Seminole Coun
ty residents, working at I'atrirk 
Air Force Base, use that route si 
the shortest distance to their

p.m.; T p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Pediatries—It s.m. to • p.m. (par- 

Mta and/or grandparent* only) 
Obatetries— According to accom

modations and nn visitors dur
ing fowling o f bablos.

••s-ifu

The governor and his family 
arc vacationing at their beach cot
tage near St. Tcrosa. Collins is 
taking advantage of tho time 
away to work oa sumo of his fu- 
taro spetebea.

His next scheduled speech will 
bo mads at a mooting of tho Mi
ami Springs-HUiooh Chamber of 
Commcra* Aug. U

•j
president of the YMCA Council, 
and a member of the national 
championship Pershing R i f l e s  
Drill Platoon. He Ij a member of work.
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary seholss- " i t  |, time to sta.t planninj 
tic fraternity. -uad* into 17-92 to dewlou ths

Allred, a native of Belton who wc,t ,jac of the count)." Chair- 
now lives in Florida, graduated ,un  Jlralley Odham told tile com-
from Seminole High School, San 
ford, In Juno. Hs received a rcrtl- 
ficata of merit In the National 
Merit Scholarship competition last 
spring.

Weather
Partly steady Friday, Bute 

ckaaga la temper stare; tew tmdgfct 
84 71.

mittce as they dlsruncd the over- 
11 pictuie o( the road needs m 

earh aect'on of the county.
The next meeting of th 'T'i- 

feus' Long Raoge Highway .Man
ning Committee, slated for Sep
tember, will bring the Mayor* am) 
leading cluxsni of all o f Scmloola. 
County’* communities together ta 
plan a comprehensive road 
gram.
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On The HouseTHE 8ANF0RD HERALD

la th# Old Victorian houitt, 
sliding door* ware always run. 
nio| Ut their 'rack*, Involving *

Sy DAVID O. S A S E t i m i  
AP B««l Estate Editor

Door* la homes are getting to 
to foolish extravagances.

Of tours*, wo need a front door 
tnd a back door, but tho space 
used by swinging doors Inside the 
house la a perpetually expansive 
Item. It dot only la coatly to build, 
but It rob* you o f osablo apace 
for the rest of your Ufe In that 
house. No doors in some places 
and sliding doors In others tan 
give you much more houae Cor 
your money.

No man in his right mind would 
think o f Installing revolving doora 
for every bedroom, bathroom and 
closet In his house. However, 
to agree with that atatament 
means we are all half erary, be* 
causa every time you awing an 
ordinary door all the way back 
against the wall you arc taking 
up Just about half the amount of 
space that wenuld be used by a 
revolving door.

Furthermore, space w it* a 
lot of money when you build a 
house today. The man who gets 
a livable one.story house built 
for around IIS a square foot 
uaually considers himself lucky. 
Still in most csees he wastei 
non or more of his building 
money on ipece needed just to 
swing door*. '

About two square feet Is needed 
for the full swing of the avtrage 
door. Additional space required 
when you step hack every time 
you awing that door make* that 
waste space even greater. Count 
the number of room doori and 
cloaet door* in your house and you 
can see why eliding doora are be
ing used so widely la new house 
plans.

• • • •
So far, moat sliding doors are 

used for closets. Thsy make It 
possible to devote an entire side 
or end of a rtfom to generous 
wardrobes and bat box shelves. 
These doors are bypassing types 
—two doors, tack equal to half 
o f tho overall width of the opening 
plus ■ little ovcrlsp. No more than 
half of such a doorway is open at 
one time.

l y  B I N N I T T  C I R F ------------------------ - J

AHOLLYWOO£^»W£ 'ia/A-ged to latch en to anTnttif- 
splcuous part In a great screen epic. The director wee an 
exacting executive with en unlimited bankroll, so the projected

— -k  f  omoav/ sew3 «O f \ I owe twa»5 <w»r 
Away )  V TO WVCSTIGATC/

lot ol lifting and JlggUng to Sr t ”  
them to work again. That can't 
happen with the moat modMn 
hardware. Nylon rollers for siiTnt 
and permanently lubricated opera
tion, are locked Into Jump-proof 
tracks. The doors hang from this 
mechanism.

After having had trouble with 
warped doors, shrunken doors 
and what not running o ff their 
tracks la a mid-loth century perl, 
od home, we took up these prob
lems with an expert—Georgejp. 
Merrill of the Stanley WorksWn

two months shooting ached- 
ule stretched out to four 
months, then to sin, Finally 
the bored ‘‘aetreea” inquired 
plaintively of n columnist, 
“Say, who do you think I’d 
have to romance to gel out 
of this dam picture?” '

This heartwarming variant I
•f the usual dolorous evidence J A |  «
•f broken marriage* la the M m  
classified ad eoltimae w-ss in* J M  
•erted In a Philadelphia news*

•1 am reaponaibla for all 
debt* and obligations o f my
ovtfa, Selma, both present and future, and am simply delighted to be 
the provider for n woman who has borne me two lAveiy children, 
and with an overabundance o f lovs and cars has made the past S 
years of merited Ufa the nicest years of my Ufa. On this, our eighth 
anniversary, I wish Co publicly express my gratitude.”

it voice/ awoiMUH '
pa CASH 
3— i W t a *mv(o*oahT £ 3

r m r M
MAtTtuOA/ I n  quired s headroom of S 5/8 Inches. 

Modern tracks and nylon rollers 
taka up only 11/1 inches.

Merrill estimates that about so 
per esnt o f all sliding doors In ex
it ting houses are used for closdk, 
primarily In bedrooms. Ha thinks 
virtually every door Inside a house 
should be n sliding door, In spite 
o f the fact that his firm makes 
door knobs and binges.
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Chilled Orange 
Juice To Use More 
Boxes This Yeor c

LAKELAND til — Florida Citrus 
Mutual estimates chiliad orange 
Juice will use * million and a 
half more boxes o f orange* from 
the 1M5-M crop than It did the 
previous season.

wf t M B g B ^ T e a Q r c .^ T M A r  l  > / a y o u ‘b e  m *  
N ew  s a l e s m a n  s £  s ic o g r A R V X x i

HOW'ABC M W V W lN tcS FM MOSF KNOW WM
ENJOYING7WE Y W  P O j ^ E  PDflTyW ELL/

I WWAT 
DO XXI 

> W A N f- 
A  RAISE

KINOA rhiOAV
Slpn-on Proeram Roiums 
NowS'Woathor

The big grower cooperative said 
about «tt million boat* of oranges 
from tha 1D5WD crop will go tout 
chiliad Julco. About MOD,000 boxes 
o f th* ltM-85 crop woot into 
new product.

Although not a major Item to 
an orange crop o f cloao to DO mil
lion boxes, the tocrenso to popu
larity and the year round market 
for chilled Julco Add “ one more 
favorable marketing factor to the 
grower’s prospect*,"  Mutual ssld.

Chiliad juiea is sold full strength 
and la marketed principally to 
paper cartons similar Do those 
used for fresh mUk. "*
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r p t n t r  x o s m n  
d:4t Tost Psttsrn 
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*•1* n -.rrt Plnrin 
1:1* Fdas o f Nlaht 
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Now pockst doors are gaining 
to popularity. These are usually 
room doors, sliding Into operator** 
to tha wall. Graat.grandma bad 
them to har Victorian house—oft- 
■n between sitting room ana par
lor. Today thsy art being used, 
singly rather than double, for 
bathrooms and for divisions be
tween compsrtmented bathrooms.

As far as the door Itself Is 
concerned, tho main difference 
between swinging and sliding 
doors is to their hardware fittings. 
Instead o f  hinges, a sliding doer 
use* a track. Instead of a door
knob you u>* a fingerhold. Both

FREE ICE CREAM
To AU

Frl. • 8*t. • Ron 
At Tho

Imperial S«rvice< 
Station

1208 So. Park Art.

CONE AGAIN
MEMPHIS m  -  Sign on the

dote « t  the traffic bureau, which 
accepts floes from erring driven 1 
“ Thank you. Com* again."

O N LY  7 MORE DAYS 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR LABOR DAY 
HEED W ELL IN  T IM E-THESE L ITTLE  RHYMES

Complete Brake Overhaul
Taking Chance* On Bad Brake*. f  ^

Is won* Than drunken driving, ■  M
A Drank can't think, I  M l

While you just Wink, Fit
AndjambliMDn<|*urvi%1ng;

Wheel Balance-Any Car
Unbalanced wheel* wear nut tins.

Cants little to repair tkea,
Three thnee In fear#

It ceeta far mere,
________ Far Urea when yew neglect thm._________________ _

w il l  v i a  one with  ice-c c x o  
r LtMOMoe and thc omeo r
N _  V.ITH MOT COFFEE < /.

KNN COM£ A TM*OMOS HOT Till 
HOC** T GET Ml* t o  UP AMO kCEPJ 
the cold thing* mot 
anotm cm ot  —
TmInCO COLDP> ^

7MAT IS A QUESTION THAT 
■CAN O llV  Be ANSWEDtO &  
ANOTMfB ThEPmo$ gOTTLCLUC XV W f M tN t  TvjO 

TNIUW0 5  BOTTLtS 1 
•OOTVIE PICNIC r-X

Motor Tune Up
To ear year mater needs ne tone up, 

li likely vrlehful thinking,
For In the end,

tte drinking.

ITARTg TOMORROW- 
DOUBLE FEATfTRE
IBS far fill... J B
J t t f  MUf F

Legal Notice Yuu ors hrisbv n»lltl»4 (fc*t esll 
bos l.rrn lirm ilhl s s s lm l >u«i la 
His allots rnllilril rats In ihs abnts 
nnm-,1 I’uurt. ttlisisln Ihs lollof 
t.iuahl 1., ihs 1‘ lsltillff, I 'll A HI.IU 
JANNAItuNK. It a 4rrr-s  *tsstlns 
olaln llff s f lto ir r , «n<l >su pro 
hsirhv itnilft.fi anil rs>iults4 |o flit 
m stsonsll,' nr hr attorns, I with Ihs 
r ltrk  t.f salit Cnurl >nur w tlllsp  *s- 
frn>*. If any. In Ihs I'nmnlslst I* 
•nltl still ana In ssrrs n 1 n|tv ihsrriif 
UIHtn olltttnsy fur plaintiff tin »r 
Itrfitr* ihs isih  dar , f  P-iitrmbrr. 
ISIS, llsirln  foil Ititl nr drrrss ,tm 
twnfts-a will bs snisrnd npnlntl ynti 

WITNKkP m r linml and Ihs n ffl. 
•dsl oral nf ssld L’nuri si Hanfnrd. 
FltirldA this lih  day uf Aufuit,

IN: AIIK IIKHKIIV ADVIPKD THAT 
PINT IN lilV illirK  It AP IIKKX KM.. 
Kl* All AINKT Vlllt IN TIIK I1III. 
•Hilt ihJI'MT. PNAIINUI.K I'llL’NTV, 
PTATK (IF FMHUIIA. IN T ill! 
hlNTII O inriU T. PITI'ATK IN 
MAMronn. KUIKIDA. Hr Vol.'ll 
WIFK KI.I.A HIM.. Pt.AINTIKF 
JI KHKIN y o u  a  n il RBQ u mHt» ¥u 
I'l.KAU Ok ANMWKIt TUN IH U . 
ri.AIN T IN A1IOVK fO U IlT  ON !lll 

PKKTIfSlHIH It, l*»S; 
hlJIH A UKt'IIKIt I'llli UONFKNPU

.Ma „  J» m „  Khiy K s» kd* a u a in h t
PAItTX1 THK ' A*K ,,,lCK~KKn H.\ 
-tft'lT IJB M  MY HAND ANTI PKAl.

f e m n i ’ 1’* ™  K,KT,‘
1MKAL1

I'UKRK/nriVl'IT c o r n r

Under Coat
A dellar today eavea twa lean 

ttner warda were never e 
Uen’t ha diegoeted.

'ceeee car ie meted,
anas unsaan

Dsrtttsd.
n i S I t  MOTICK

Nollo# Is bsrrby pltsn that tha 
XoSsrs'ensd will, on tha fill Mty nf 
aoMombsr, A. I>.. ISS1 prtsssl lo 
lb *  Hoaorpbls ruuniy Jud*s nf Pam- 
l*SIs OoxnlV, Flnrlds. Ills final ra
w s* . H N W I tnd rnuthsrt, so Ad- 
’■Hslslrplor nf lb* Kslsto o f Anno 
aUsMS. dtcssssd. and o l said .Intr. 
W M  and Ibsrs, msks onnllrnllnn 
ta  lks ■old Judis for *  final souls. 
SMWI o f his administration nf Hid 
•slats, and for an ordsr dlacharplna 
M M  snob administrator.
" P * l N  Ibis tha 1st day o f Aupuil. 

A. Ik IIS*
OrlsH l>. Farrsll 
A* Admin Istralar nf ilia 
Kami a n f Ann* Hrsssr 
Doeansad-

Porcelanize

TONIGHT at tke
TO— lluplt Hill, i-rtilnr, Chsrohta
K f i  k !iaUr  bF T11 ATK or
M ,S f t L la m ,gSlK 8V  HKBB-

C A LL  CARL M OYER FOR APPO IN TM EN T

Holler Motor Sales
Chevrolet —  OldtmobUe —  Cadillac

2nd b  Polmsrie

Sterling THE
Hayden BTEMNA1

*■ SEA
N O T I C E

After July 31, I9M, ! will 
not Iv responsible far at1* debts 
Incurred by U>* WAITS FOtf 
CO.

(signed) J. WeltsjjwKsdfVK
U m  Brnnvh. Bit

S even
.  MEN
Jf r o m
NOW" ,

* &
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Heotfon Collision Kills 2 Children

MIAMI UK —  A heidoa collision 
between a truck and a car ft t -  
tcrdiy killed two Miami children 

'and injured their father and two 
•• slstera.
* ' P n V fftflu — “* Jimmie, 5, and

Leroy Dewyer, It  months.
•Sv <n,e *ccldtnl occurred north of 
' 'Miami when a truck driven by 

Valter Orr, a Goulds Negro, went 
out o f control and veered into the

• • path o f the Dewyer ear. Highway
patrolmen said a tie rod an the 
truck apparently broke. Orr was 
not hurt,

James M. Dewyer, IS, father of

the dead boys, was seriously In 
Jurcd. His two daughters, Rita, 6, 
and Bobble, 3, were also hurt.

^Philips Cleaners 
Makes Awards

. . In ,toner of their rifth anniver- 
, . sary, Philips Colonial Cleaners 110 

South Palmetto Ave., made the 
following swards:

First, to J. Blankenship, Bear* 
dshl Ave.; second, to G. W. Sim
mons, 110 N. French Avs., and 
third to Mrs. E. M. Cain.

- U  Consolation awards were nude 
to Irene Vernay, 3004 Magnolia 
Ave. and James Agnew, 303 Laur
el Dr.'

Creamed chicken . .  ....curcan 
If you serve it with artichoke 
hearts (canned or fresh).

Cardinals, Apopka 
Play In 2nd Game 
Of Playoff Series

The second game of the Lake- 
Orange League Schaunetay playoff 
series will be played tonight be
tween the Sanford Cardinals and 
Apopka at tha Sanford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium with gametime 
stated for • o'clock.

Tonight's game, In ■ best two out 
of three games, will be a decisive 
one for the Sanford aggregation 
since they lost last night's tilt in 
Apopka 1M.

The Sanford Cardinals will have 
to win tonight in order to stay 
in the playoffs.

Jim Hawkins or Jim Krlder will 
be on Urn mound In an attempt 
to hold down the Apopka winning 
streak and keep the local baseball 
team in the aeries.

The third game of the series, if 
the Sanford Cardinals take to
night's afaflr, will be played in 
Apopka Monday night.

There were 43,309 foreign clll- 
tens in the United States for edu
cational purposea in 1935-36.

Legal Notice
I s  W UeuLtTIO.N m o v i i i i s u  FOR 

THfci l ‘ , t ( ) » U  AND M ASUM tM VAt:-
i a u  u v  a  r e a n u *  u r  H J t t a u t
A U i .U k .  S*fc!»*»*l<VA3IIA ANJU- 
N tK . A M I UhiV kTHKICT.  J V  
A  w iu i 'M  o r  m  rsev -r  w i l l )  
|A .M J-*liA l.tiM  A »  I'M ALT IS I *  KU- 
I N -r i .K 'L  FAN I.NIL AND rM O NID - 
IAO r o l l  THU A teK eeSSK A T o r  A 
r u u T io A  o r
A U I I M T  T i l l .  A W IT T IX O  I’ M -  
FKMTN OH  NLRB.

- NV MURK AH, lb* Tow s Council ot 
(hi Town of Altamoet* ttprluge. Flu- 
rids, deems It advlsabl* to Improve, 
■rede, eonslfuct, pare, end hard- 

Dpurfaca 1o • wldlli o ( 10 fee- wltlt 
‘ V end-seeU d aephalt mU ed-ln-pUcs 

pavlns material*. the following 
thoroughfares In the Town of At- 
um onle Hprlngs, flo r ld e . *l*t Turn, 
bull Avenue Irorn III Intersection 
w till Maitland Avenue to IU Inter
section with (tie North prolongaUoh 
Of the Kelt right-of-w ay Hue of 
Beverly Htreet: Beverly Hire*; from 
Ha Inlereectlon with Turnbull Ave.
nun In ii point 10* Houlh of 
the Mouth right-of-w ay line of 
I'rnns) Ivenle Avenue; Pennsylvania 
Avenue from Ite Intereectlon with 
llm Kail rl*ll»Jtf-w «v linei o f n*T- 
•rlr Mlrirt to ■ point 110 feet beet 

■#>r lleverly. Hlreel.
All nf seld Improvement, grading, 

rnnstrurl Ion. paving, end hardier- 
ferine t o he done In comntlmnre 
with plans, eperlfleetlone, end eetl- 

, metes now on file with the Town 
f le r k  o f the Town o f Altamonte 
Mprlt.es. which said plans, ipecltt. 
rations. nnd estimates have been 

'  heretofore approved br the Town 
’ ('nunrll. end constitute the plane 

d id  specifications for this work.
NOW. TIIKRKFOUK, UK IT UK- 

MOt.VKtl: That the Tnwil Council a f  
the Town o f Altamonte Mprlnea
deems It advieahlr aa a necessary 

.  in.title Improvement to pave and 
% pard  .surface with eand.etaled as

phalt m lzed-ln-plaee pavtne. Turn* 
I...It Avenue from tie Intersection 
With Maitland Arettua to Ita Inter
section with the Nnrlh p min neat I nit 
n f tha Flat rleh t-o f-w er tins nf 
Beverly afreet; neverlr Mtreet from

* lie lnlersectli.it with Turnbull Aveaue
- -in a point too feet ionth  e f

* “ ^ ha  Month rlyhi-of.w.ay tine o f Penn-
■ytvanla Avenue; Pennsylvania Ave- 
PUS from It* Intersection with the 
Hast right-of-w ay line o f lleverly

* Mtreet In A point lln  feet Keel nf
-  Ileverlv Htrcet, to a width nf IS feet: 
' that all a f said paving and herd- 
*' eurfeelna si.nil bn dons In strict 
* (■  compliance With tha plans, speclfl-

rations. end estlmatee therefore now 
as fit* In tha n fflrt o f the Town 
C’ lerk o f the Town Of Altamonte 
MnHnas. which said plans, anerlflrs- 
tlnhs. and esllmatea have l.een'here- 

** tofare approved hy tha said Town 
"  l'oiit»-ll. nnd constitute the plaee and 
.  epeclflratlona for said proposed lm* 

pruvrmcal, and the Town t'oiincll 
nf the Town o f Altamonte 
Mprlnas dors hereby declare the nr.

-  resell) for lh« patina and l.ard-eur- 
fa .ln a  o f said thoroughfares, aa

* aforesaid, aa a necessary public lm. 
“  provement.
l i - B K  IT FIIRTIIKR nP.MOIATD: 

• ry T h a t a total riprndllure not as- 
rending Hit Thousand Five Hundred

-  Hollar* la hereby authorised to cov . 
er the cost o f  paving asd hard.sur-

-  facing o f  tha above described thnr. 
n.iahfaree t« a width nf in feet. 
Which said sum la the total esllmat* 
ed cost o f the said Improvement; 
that two-thlrde o f  tha entlra cost 
o f said Impiovement shall ba as. 
arssed against all property abutting
K H .t e ,.V,lJ"r *"*’ 1 Purlin* » fTurnbull Avenue from Iti intense- 

"  i'",!!...Ti!!1 MelHnnd Av*nuv t„ |(a
'  J S sW f^ jM  " ,|,h ,h * N"Mh proton, getlon nf the Beat right-of,* ay lln*

uf Beverly direst; lleverly Mtreet 
.rum Its Intersection with Turnbull 
Avenue to a point 190 feel Month 
of the Mouth rlght-of-w ey line of 
Pennsylvania Avenue; Pennsylvania 
Avenue trnm Ita Intrrsrrlton with 
tha Kaet right-of-w ay lli.u of Bev
erly Hirer! In a point 110 Ka»t of 
Beverly f t  reel, to ba so Imprnt ed 
liv the said paving and h ard-s.irfac 
lug of the above described thorough
fares. ano aaalnst all Iota and lands 
adjoining and continuous or hound, 
lug and shutting upon said Improve
ment, and that one.third uf the en
tire cost of said Improvement shall 
be paid from the Uenerat Fund of 
said Town

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
The! It Is th» determination of this 
body that all lots and lands adjoin. 
Inn *«d c o n t i g u o u s ,  nr 
h o u n d i n g  and abutting 
upon the said Improvement wilt be 
especially benellttrd hy the said Im
provement provided for In this Res
olution to the eatent or twn-lhlr.lt 
of the total co il of said Improve, 
pleat, and that tha epe.-lst assess
ments to l.e made and entered 
against all lots and lands adjoining 
and contiguous nr hounding ami 
abutting on aucli contemplated lm- 
urovemrnl, shall ba made upon a 
front footage basis; that It to say 
that In tha preparation uf the spe
cial assessment roll covering the 
conlrmpliited Improvement, e.irh 
■pedal beneflla shall b* determined 
and prorated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective properties 
adjoining and contiguous, nr bound. 
Ing and abutting upon turh Improve
ment especially benefltteil by eald 
Improvement.

UK IT FURTHER RKMOI.VKB: 
That tha tag assessor o f the Town 
af Altamonte Hprtng*. Ill greordunr* 
with the provisions of taw, shall pro. 
reed t* make and prepare a special 
aeaessmant roll, atsattlng the espe- 
clnl benefits to be received as the 
result o f  said conten.plated Improve- 
m eets against tha tola and lands ad- 
tolnlna. a n d  contiguous. or 
bounding and abultlnr said Im
provements, basing said special as. 
eessment against the respective pro. 
pert lea to be etprrlally assessed upon 
»• . , ...... ..f s.lch col.Ic|i..
plated Improvement* Ms determined 
or this Resolution, slid the amount 
determined hy this Resolution to be 
assessed am ine! the said property; 
and upon the completion o f  the said 
special assessment roll, to cause a 
ropy thereof to be published tn the 
Hanford Herald, attaching lo said 
special peers,mrnt roll *» published, 
a notice directed lo  alt properly 
owners Interested I* said sperlat as. 
eratmegt, slating In accordance wilt, 
the provisions o f law, a definite 
time and place where complaints 
will be heard with reference to the 
said especlnl assessment, and when 
said especial assessment roll will lie 
finally approved and confirmed by 
the governing authority nf the Town 
of Allemonte Mprlegs sitting aa an 
em.nllalng hoard.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That the Town f1erk *b*tl ran*# 
this Resolution to ba published nnce 
n week for a period of two weeks 
In tha Hanford Herald.

I»K IT FURTHER REMOLVEOi 
T h it the special assessment# pro
vided for by thle Resolution shall 
be payable In rash within thirty 
tint dev* after said assessment* 
have been approved and rnnflrmed. 
nr al the onllon o f the abutting 
property nw-nsre. In five (It equal 
venrlv InitaHment* with accrued 
Interest on all deferred payment* 
from s dal# thirty (1"» day* alter 
the said aeteesmenle shall ba approv
ed end confirmed, at the rate ot 
eight per cent 4I**> per annum until

Florida Delegates 
Will Invife Ike 
To SpeeWs Slate

SAN FRANCISCO UR—Tile Flor
ida delegation to the Republican 
National Convention today plan
ned to Invltg President Eisenhow
er to apeak in their state thit fail.

Chairman Harold Alexander of 
Fort Myere said the group agreed 
to aik the President to come to 
Florida If be decides to make 
more speeches than originally 
planned.

Ebenhower carried Florida by 
around 100,000 volet In 1931. Al
exander said the President will 
■*o It again in November but that 
an appearance would give a boost 
not only to the Presidential ticket 
but to GOP congressional candi
date* as well.

Rep. William Cramer o f SL Pe
tersburg, the state’s only GOP 
House member, and Mrs. Doro
thy Smith o f Fort Lauderdale, a 
candidate for Congress in the >th 
Congressional District, were to 
have their pictures u ken with the 
President for use in thoir cam
paigns.

Cramer and Alexander were to 
extend tha Invitation at that lime.

Belgium Has 2nd Coal Mine Fire
MARC1NELLE, Belgium UK —  

Belgium had ncr second coal mine 
fire in 18 days tooay. Unlike tho 
first whleh claimed 3fl3 llvea, the 
brief blaze caused no casualties.

Today's fire broke out In • 
pumping station 2.925 b et below 
the surface « t  the SL Chariot 
mine south of Charleroi. A short 
time later a mine official aald the 
blaic was under control and all U  
men had been brought safely to 
the surface.

The mint lies only a few miles 
from the Bole du Caller site, 
where 293 miners perished after 
being trapped in the Aug. g blaze.

Earlier estimates had put Ihe dead 
at 270, but an announcement to
day that all hope of further survi
vors had been abandoued reduced 
the totaL

Lego) Notice

Band, Pep Club 
Members Start 
Drills Tomorrow

Alt High School band member* 
and pep club jiembers will start 
their pre-ichool drills tomorrow 
morning, Bandmaster E r n e s t  
Cowley announced this morning.

Tho band and pep club mem
bers will report to the high school 
band room tomorrow morning at 

o'clock to participate in the 
drills which will continue until 
10 o'clock.

The drill* will continue each 
day next werk at the same hours, 
Dnndmsslrr Cowley ssld.

“ All new members nf the band 
and pep club are urged to attend 
these drills,"  Cowley announced 
this morning.

Bell Telephone 
Employes Receive 
155 Honor Award

Employes ot the Bell Tele
phone Companies hive earned 
the 1938 Award o f  Honor, tha 
highest safety award o f tha Na
tional Safety Council. Accord
ing to Southern Belt's group 
manager Gordon Rothermel, this 
is the fourth time in five yean 
that the telephone companies 
have received this award.

To win thia award, an organi
zation must accomplish' more 
than just chalk up an outstand
ing safety record. The award is 
based upon a substantial Im
provement in the frequency rate 
number of days lost aa a result 
o f accidents per hours worked. 
The improvement Is measured 
against the average of the pre
vious three year* of both tha 
companies and the Communica
tions Industry.

The Safely council reports that 
“ The Communications Industry 
continues to hold first place as 
the safest among ail Industry," 
The Bell Telephone Companies 
are the largest group in the 
Communications Industry, with 
830,000 employes.

IN T im  r o l R T  UF TI1K 1'lH NTV 
J( u u i ;  IN AMU S im  sKMI.Mtl.K 
( 111 NTV, sTATH UF FI.UHIUA IN 
FMOHATK. NtiMSKR SIM

.NOTIL'M TO URUUITORa lN || ,
ESTATE OF HUC8TER H. MUHL-
ENBERG.

Deceased.
TO A LI, PERSONS AND UR EDI
TORS 1IAV1NO CLAIM* OR HE- 
MANHH AGAINST MAID KBTATK: 

You and each ut you are heril.yA A* IS 11HVI H  V I  I
nutlftsil and T«|i.1rrd to present all)' 
rlsims and demand* which you. nr 
elthsr ut ) nu. may have aaalnst the 
estate nf HI ESTER II. MUIII.EN- 
HERO, dr, eased. Isle  of the Coast:

GOP CONVENTION ‘HTAGE 
MANAGED'

WASHINGTON tfl—Sen. Mans
field (D-Mont), said today ihc Re
publican N a t i o n a l  Convention 
clearly was “ stage managed'' and 
notable for a lack of fresh Ideas.

He termed It a far cry from 
that o f ths Democrats, which h« 
said was a “ wide-open convention 
in which the delegates had full 
voice and their choices wore pop
ular." .

Driver training and safely edu
cation couraea were first held in 
1933 in Pennsylvania.

" " r K I *  FURTHER RESOLVED; 
Ti, Hits 1 t.'.ululluii shall l.e |h» I s,I 
In Ihres public plerrs In Ih* Town 
nf vllnmuntr Mprlnas, Kl«rtila.

RE IT FURTHER RKMOLVKD; 
That this Resolution shall he and 
lisnim* effective lintnedlalely from 
and after ll* nasssae and adoption

ADOHTKH This llth  day or Auk. 
usl, A. B. m e ./*/ W. L. Hwnfford 

VInyor 
ATTEMTi

/* /  Henry llensen 
Town Clerk

Mills on this roed ronstm rllon 
Invited from any Interested rosd 
coiinirurllon company llldi should 
he In Ih* hands of Henry N inon. 
J o u n  t'lerk. on or before Mepirmhfr

Rotary All Stars 
Will Enter State 
Tournament Today

The Sanford Rotary Club All; 
Stan will play in Orlando at' 
Tinker Field at 3:30 this afternoon 
In the State Tourney for boys th
is years old, The local Rotary, 
baseball group will meet the Day-| 
tone Beach team.

Winner of this afternoon's game' 
will play the Curry Electric Co,'a, 
team, Orlande champs, tomorrow 
in the semi-finals.

Tha finals will be played Satur
day.

Battery for the Sanford Rotary 
Club All SUra will ba: Kan Me- 
Murray (P ) and Doyla Corley (C).

IIKRU, deceased, lain o f the County 
or Berks, Commonwealth of Pennsyl. 
vsnla. til tha County Judea of a*tnl- 
not* County, Florida, at hi* office 
In the Court House o f aald County 
at Hanford, Florida, within eight 
calendar month# from the time of 
ih* first publication of this nolle* 
Each claim nr demand shall be In 
w-rttlnx, and shall state the pUca 
of residence and post o ffice  address 
of the claimant, and shell be sworn 
to by the claimant, hie agent or 
attorney, and any euch claim or 
demand not to  filed shall be void.

Thle notice le atven In arcord with 
Mectton T14.lt, F lcilda  Statute*, hy 
the undertlaned ae Domiciliary E sc- 
colors of th# tael will and tesla- 
lllcltl nf 1IIKBTER If. HUIILKN- 
IlKtUl deceased, said will havles 
been admitted to probata and said 
rieculor* bavins been Issued Let
ter* Trtlnmentary In Ih* office  of 
lh« Rexlster for the rrobal# of Wilts 
In Berks County. Commonwealth ot 
Pennsylvania, and a certified copy 
of said will o f sa'd deceased to. 
pother with a certified copy o f Lot
t o *  Testamentary Issued to the un- 
iterslaned, having been admitted to 
probata and record In th* County 
Judge's Court of Msmlnola Couely. 
Florida In Probate.

John Peter Gabriel Muhlenberg 
THE READING TRUMT COM-

RANV. ofeadlng, Pennsylvania 
Itv Harold r . Wanner 
VICK-PIIKMIDENT 
Domiciliary Ktecutora o f Ihe 
tout W ill and Testament nf 
ItKIMTKR II. MUHLENBERG, 
deceased.

not'GI.AM KTn.NHTROM 
Attorney at l a *
-V. 'Cdweed* Building 
Msnfnrd, Florida 
FIRMT PUBLICATION DATED 
Auaust :z . l i l t .

KEFAUVKR BEATING 
BLOWING ROCK. N. C. (ft —  

Eelci Kefauvcr, admittedly “ over* 
tired" from last week's Democra
tic National Convention at Chi
cago, reiled with hi* family and 
admired tha mountain scenery at 
this resort today, while hla pres* 
secretary fended o ff newsmen and 
the curious.

Tho Tenneaiee senator it “ Just 
pooped." preas secretary Dixon 
Donnelly said after hla boss ar
rived here for a few daya vaca
tion.

Parent-T*acher Ann's In Ja
pan have membership o f some
18 million.

In th* Can** •» lb* Cwnaty J«4|t, 
SEMINOLE t'an aty , r ie rtd e .

Is  Prabat*. 
tn re l Eslnt# af
Kltu> II. \nllHUHEN (sometimes 
knows as ElttU V* NO III Ml it K.N >, 

Deceased
Tn All Cradllaea and Peeaeaa Mat
in* claims ae Demand* Against anld
Eslslel

You and each of you are herehy 
notified and required lo present any 
claims and demand* which you. or 
either o f you, may have aaalnst 
th* eetate of fclUC R. NGUIMIREN 
fenmetlme* known aa KIIIC V. 
NIIRIKIIIKN). deceased, lata nf said 
Comity, to th* INvuoty Judge of Mem- 
lot,If County, Florida, at hie office 
In the court house of seld County 
at Hanford. Florida, within eight 
calendar month# from Ih# time of 
the first publication o f thle nollre. 
Each claim ar demand shall be In 
writing, and shall etale th* place 
o f residence and post office address 
o f th# claimant, and shall he sworn 
tn hy tha claimant, hla aaent nr 
attorney, and any such claim nr 
demand not *n filed shall he void. 

OLHF GPHTAF NORHGHKN 
Ae administrator o f tha Estate 
o f FR1C R. NORDGRFX | 
faometime* known ae ERIG 
V, tfO nnilRK N L deceased

NON FATUNING

Urn ttloGe-frs* Satirise. 
I  setter this later, no tm> 
plsuaal afietltttt. Urn R 
Le cooklaf or oa th* libto. 
Carry • pune tk*. ^

fh* ferfe^teger fieri*
AT VOIIR FAVORITE 

GROCERY STORE.

F R E E
ICE CREAM

CENTRAL FLORIDA QU1CR FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

— \ Fri. - Sat. - Sun. Aug. 2 4 -2 5 *

LOCKER PLANT Imperial Service Station
W HOLESALE A N D  RETAIL

401 West TUrtenth Street Phone 1S18

THIS PRICE EFFECTIVE THURS . FRI - SAT

RELIABLE
KING AN’S BEST GRADE

0 1 E 0  2 u* 3 9 c

B e
sure!

1208 So. Park Ave.
STOP BY THE IMPERIAL STATION THIS WEEKEND AND ENJOY 
A FREE ICE CREAM CONE—NO OBLIGATION—EVERYONE'S WEL
COME—BRING THE KIDDIES

FR EE  TO A L L
BUY and SAVE

With

Imperial Refineries
Throughout Florida 

Top Quality Gasoline and Motor Oils

G A S  2 c  L E S S

i k t p n w t
Maple Cutting Counter 
Simplifies Meal Preparation 

Gives Her Freedom 
From Dishwashing 

Drudgery

The Only 
Dishwasher 

That Washes 
Everything Twice 

—with fresh 
detergent each time!

Factory Price
$36995

Gormlys
$229

REG. PRICE

Automatic Washer 239.9s $146*00
All Porcelain

LH-12 With Trade
H cm. Ft.

Refrigerator EA-8 229.95 $14600
With Trade

Fun 81m  . Not Jttit 30 laches

RB-67Range rim7 199.95 $146-00
Wit h Trade

No Money Down —  Noma Your Own Tarms
NEVER UNDERSOLD NEVER OUT-TRADED

G O R M L Y ,  I n c
S l« - SIS 8. Pnlnctte A rc
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Ex-Lawyer Defines Rock 'n
By BAL BOTLK |

MEW YORK, Ut -  An ex-lawyer 
who k u  bcronao M  af Ameri
ca's top oon| writer* today do- 
fended rock *n’ roll rau*ic aa the 
happy offspring of the old-fash- 
toaed Goopel hymn.

"T V * , who eaO rock V  roll 
detrimental Rut don’t know what 
make* people tick,”  aatd Samuel 
(Buck) Ram.

•To aay that rock V  roO b  
the canoe o f Juvenile delinquency 
la like aaytag that foln| to an 
American Legion meeting caotea 
adult delinquency.”

Ram, who wen may end up a 
millionaire partly aa a m u lt of 
the wildfire popularity of rack *n* 
rod, aaid few critic* readied tta 
origin.

T  don’t like to break muale 
down.”  he remarked, "but thooe 
who do break it down know rock 
*n’ roll Isn’t basically a new form.
It cornea from the old-fashioned.

v o u i r t A U

is Off Government
th* men who will most ably and conacientl- 
oualy dial with the nal problem* of govern-

politlcal convention.”
Ram, a graying, Mg man, be

gan hi* career ai a boy sym*

Sony violinist. After breaking hii, 
t  band in a football setimnip 

age, he took up the saxophone 
and leaned M In three week*.

He practiced as a lawyer brief, 
ly after leaving college, then be
came a aong writer. Among hit 
early MU w e t  “ At Your Beck 
and Call,”  ’ i ’ll ba Home for 
Christmai”  and “ Twilight Tim*.’* 

Re also tarred aa arranger for 
the bands of Duke Ellington, the 
Dorsey brothers and Count BasW 

In the last year he bee hit th r  
music worid’i  cash register again 
In a big way with such tunes as 
"Tim Great Pretender,”  "The 
Magic Touch,”  and ’ ’Only You.”  

Ram has published BOS songs, 
written and torn up twice that 
many more. He says n really 
breakthrough hit tune now can 
earn Ha author up to 1100,000. It 
used to bo about £0.000.

••But the business changed,”  1*1 
observed. "Whan I Brat started, 
you wrote a song and than look- 
ad for an artist who could use 
K. Today K’s Rut the reverse. 
You pick an artist then taller a 
sang to fit his style.”

Ram im ’t the kind o f writer 
who ha* to watt In a lonely at- 
tie for aa Inspiration or Journey 
to Niagara to write a aong about 
a waterfall. a

” 1 bang written aong* In a t  
airplane,”  ha said, "and a lot 
o f them la hotel noma.

"I  have even tamed them 0*  
while sitting la a bathtub trying 
to get away from a Wat may.-

Frivols Home Fools
Wa don't know whether to laugh or cry 

•boat tho man who, having inatalled a 
•trimming pool In hla backyard, forgot a- 
boat H ono morning si ha left for work and 
stepped Into the deep end.

It la a funny story, all right But It makes 
us madltate, not entirely with a gay heart 
on chriliged man's penchant for acquiring 
new and mom elaborate ponaeMlona -  and 
the complexities that go with them.

Hem la a middle-aged man with a wife 
and three children. For 20-odd yearn he has 
worked hard to provide them with what our 
culture has come to regard aa the neces- 
altiae o f Ufa, plus as many luxuries ns an 
agile manipulation of credit makes possible. 
Now, instead of being allowed to lean back 
and relax in the enjoyment of these good 
things, the fellow must perforce install a 
swimming pool.

American Ingenuity and productive ca
pacity being what they are, a number of 
peealoflitlee am at hand. Depending on his 
powers of resistance and the state of his 
pocketbook, our man can redecorate his 
backyard with anything from an Inflatable 
plastic waterhola to a pool suitable for Olym-

■ — ------------T -  __ - pie tryouts. Having taken the step, he flada
• conduct of public affaire. Moreover, tt j,lm**lf with a variety of new prob-
• fieri noting  buatnasa. But no w p y M y  lema ranging from unsteady guests to choice
Um  should become ao faednated that he ^  th# b - t  Not to mention the
mb sight of the main objective of oar da- g ^ n  nutter of finding a way to empty the 
oeratic system. That objective Is to choose comt time to clean It or the blasts of
■ ’ eold winter winds.

this, private home pools are
VC' Th#y being installed space-some 29,000 In 1955;

**• 5 2 '•* I E S lM  a C S 1™  an expected 80,000 this year. The tide Is 
ad wbe was baying diamonds la 18MT rising, and who are we to stop It?
-  ,__________________ _ 1.  kid  We’re going to pay a long-delayed call

W « . ^ a " » w  m vtog U am m ^  foUu tWg afternoon. We understand
« w “  «•» »  .«” * •*“  Out th.r  h .v . .  fibre ,1—  pool, with
ore unflattariag to kida thaa most of them bottom, that we hear U a dilly. 
nerve. • • * •

Tht Sanford Herald Library Books Offered Much
r r r ~ — o»Br m ux n u n w  **d » i t e __ A would-be thief broke into the public

u , , . ___ 1 ■! «ir -r  trrmr ** “  Hhrary of a certain city, and according to
• real « " * •-— w te  •• *** a letter he wrote to the local newspaper,

revs iSH um  nswav **s n m * g  oommltted acta of vandalism because he
“found nothin, worth taking.”

„  ■ u 1   j_s|. if ' hi iH-t’n - r—  He had a very common view of the
g # # T t - f f  aTBnr r  worthwhile things In life. Yet practical sug-

_______  - - 1’ ____ _ ___ gestlona for persona! betterment are offer-
n to  h* sai annij nrais lart m »  ed la many library books. From these the 

- -  . . .  Reader may learn how to get a better Job, or
, fw-,— KoI?MMta n.*a more money In the Job he has now. Less
ltm Mwtaa «■ Meets* OM ta f tangible but more lasting lessons from books
1 oliiaar? arttm. aarSiaaf metauaas aaa are the example of great men's lives, in-
S e v a  « j & r a 5 R j i . T S s  •!>■'*«« » u y  . . .
a i r , -------------- i m "  l im  M I , u  pr—— !■ Mil lltmny truiurea which c*n b .
*0K *»_________THim. APq, 28, ItM loet by no peraonal catastrophe.
Thou shalt lore thy neighbor aa thyself. “Nothing worth taking”  in a library, 
■Mark I f  J L  indeed. The poor thief, looking for cash
What a dty It would be if every one b  which would spend in day, overlooked far 
lived by that nils. greater treasures on every side.

an his weD-hatag er that ef the nation, but 
re • factor In tfca campaign. The farmer la 
•m b , not in human terms, hot to terms ef 
how this will bfbonea the voting in Nov
ember. Desegregation b  the public school* 
la discussed solely b  the light of its possible 
fcf!uenee amount southern voters.

This is an almost inevitable result of our 
iCHtfcal system, and Hla not entirely • bad 
A bg. This, for bettor or worse, is tho wsy YOU'RE TELLING ME!

-•r vnuiAM am—
Cratral P rut WrUtrToo Late To Classify

By RaaseR Kay Crestlae at  the florid* Zoofej
“  riapteat, raise- eal s^ w ty  was the project of W

s r t f W 'S K t f S 'S S  r  ti’S S 'S  —
like to tat rid ofT If yea have, *** *k* apeet IS yean of kia 11 
tend them to Bob Mattlin, director reflecting anlaula, writing aad la 
of the Crandoo Park Zoo la Mlaat. taring a boat thea. Plorida, 1 

The recently fanned Zoological ^  ^  u
Society of Florida baa aa Me ob- Z *  L  a .
JccUve thr creation of lha world’s J jL ld w L i

SSL“Sssl, s r  z x  fegSwVr.atoJ;
S w ^ s r m w . 7 g a  t & S A s a s  all anlm 
students for thalr support. lovers to baeeoia ■ambers ai

Thr setting aod climatic eeadl- help give this stale sack aa on 
Uons are ideal for sock aa oader- standing aad worthwhile attra 
taking, and certainly thr effort Is tion. Address of the Plorida too] 
worthwhile and arentaallj will gical Society is P. O. Box M 
mean a great deal to the state as Miami, Florida, 
a whole.

The orgaalgatlon la a cooperaUre, 
non-profit enterprise aad anyone 
can help by becoming a member.
Memberships are aeailabl* tar as 
little as U  while contributions of 
any amount win aid la advancing 
the program which is aa im Mtloea 
one.

Wbae we consider the fact that 
wild creature* at the world are 
rapidly being exterminated, it is 
hoped that the Crandea Park 
Zoo breeding fariUtiee eta bo pro
vided under moot favorable read!-

lS.aoO buttons. It’s a good bet 
Old King Frank would gladly 
have trotted hla kingdom for a 
Upper.

t t I
Women handle St coats amt af 

every dollar (heir tubsadi earn, 
says a women ipn-irr. tVhaf dore 
Dad de with hie i t  cent*—toy 
a short Srcrf

* f f

BEE WHERE President Elsen
hower has granted Harald St**- 
sen. one of hla akJea, n “pollUent 
vacation." On the other hind, a 
tot of us ordinary guy* would 
Ilk# to have a vacation from 
politic*.

I t t
Smalt /roya caught up te a 

whirl Kind rained down on the 
eUy 0/  Vcroaa, Italy. Thr inhabi- 
IshIi  probably were glad they 
weren't cate and doge.

1 boom rest political gams. 
Politics la a matter nf bait

A London Judge ruled against 
the Nlsam of Hyderabad who had 
a claim of SS.mjSS against 
Pakistan. Bine* whan does aa 
Oriental potentate bother about 
a mar* «2.S23.»tr

King Francis I at France, ac
cording to Factographa, worn • 
costume on which there were

Trade-Ins
1952

Plymouth Sedan
A Gre. Bnjr

1949
Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan

can ba bred ia captivity.
Ample spare is baiag provided 

for the maintenance af saitaMe 
fauna from tropical aad aaml-tro- 
pical countries with open paddocks 
and enclosure* under eoadltteas 
which, H.ia hoped, will be mere 
conducive to breedk^ tkaa aslgbt 
be possible la sera located la less 
favorable areas.

The University of Miami, keenly

1949
Hoick Super Sedan

1951
MERCURY 

2 Door SedanInterested la the subject, kopec to 
establish toology aad psychology 
department* la connect!* for 
study and research. Just aa is now 
bring done la maria* biology at 
tho Seaqturlum where Maria* La- 
boratory of the University is locat
ed.

As soon a* sufficient toads res 
ba aerated It le the plea af the 
Society to send aa eipaditlaa to
Africa to secure aalautls. Buck an
expedition could be sat up ia a man- 
ner to return a large part af Us 
cost through movita, television 
films, lectures and educational buL

Ike Is Republicans' Only Hope
ticket-partner for Elsenhower.

Stessen must taat like the loae- 
liait men ki town. No Republican 
loader ha* openly supported him. 
Nevsrthlesa some delegate* have 
been telling newsmen privately 
they agree with Stassen. But they 
aay they will not express that 
view publllcy and will vote for 
Nixon.

Nixon looks like n cinch tar 
reiwthnttaa.

Whan AdlaJ Stevenson, the Deut- 
ocretie presidential candidate, 
announced to hia convention ba

latins.
Among prominent Floridian* In

terested In the projec are Judge J. 
Frix Gordon, Dad* County Circuit 
Court; Capt. John H. Halliburton of 
Eastern Airlines; Thomas B. Man
uel, chairman of the Florida Turn* 
pike Authority; Baron da Hlrsch 
Meyer, banker and Uairorsity at 
Miami trustee; Joke I. Knight, 
publisher of the Miami Herald; 
Charles Brookfield. Florida Repre
sentative at the National Audubea 
Society; ferry Nichols, past presi
dent af the Dad* County Bar Asao- 
elation, and ethers.

Zoo* are educational aad aatar-

1952
BUICK SEDAN

Law MUaagw
aad after ki* heart attack,

1953
Pontl«e (8) Sedmp

Extra UsaaDifferent Conditions 
Need Different Enmmnf president but wanted the dell*- 

gates te chooa* the man freely, 
by iadireettou be gr-1 the
Repuhlirea* te do likewise.

Kiaenhower earlier this year 
told a news conference it was un
thinkable that a presidential can
didate should not have sons* 
choice as te Us running mala and

1954
MERCURY SEDAN

1955
Plymouth Sedan

BUICK SPECIAL 
HARD TOP

^U eftU toC fU ttifsJv

Career W. Crystal Drive S  

Lake Mary Bhrd.

PHONE

----



Mens 27 up 

Boys to 26

Q U n -

<7 MEN'S WEAR
M l B. FIRST ST. SANTORO PHONE Ittt-J

We have a complete line of notions for all your sewing* needs. Come in 
and see our new array of Fall patterns.

. An

McKinnoy Ranch 
Scene Of Fish Fry 
For Bible Class

The Ware Bible Class mrt at 
McKinney Ranch cn W. Firat St. 
lor a Fish fry hald at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday. Hosts far the combined 

ifT business and social meeting were 
* Jlf* and Mr*. R- 1* McKinney, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bates, Mrs. 
Rosalie Hamilton and Mrs. Fred 
Smith.

After the members had eaten, 
• short business meetlnc was 
bald and was preaided over by 
Mrs. Carl Williams, vlee-pres- 
ident, in the absence of the pres* 
ident, Robert Reely Sr. Jtsdce 
Ware gave the devotional, after 

" #  which. a nominating committee 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Wyatt and Mra. John Carver waa 
appointed for the coming year.

H»ere were approximately 90 
members and guests present at 
this Informal affair and everyone 
•*Ju«t relaxed and had a lot of 
fun".

Sociat fcvswtA

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday — Prayer Service 

will be held at The First Baptist 
Church at 7:90 p.m. Dr. Brooks 
will continue teaching the hook 
entitled "Qrowlng a Christian 
Personality.”

*  The Mld-Waek Bible Hour win 
w be eooducted by Rev. A. 0 . Me

lania, pastor of the First .-ret- 
byterlan Church at 7:fe p. m.

THUBSDAl
The Rev. O. E. Kline 

will conduct the morning devotions 
aver WTRR, 8anford, at l:9n a. ra.

Thursday — Tbs Intermediate 
Choir of the First Baptla. Church 
will rehearse at 7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir of the First 
f  Baptist Church will rehearse at 

1:00 p. m. After rehearsal a social 
hour will be enjoyed by all.

The Junior Choir « f the First 
Presbyterian Church will rehear- 
ae at 3:4> p- m. at the church 

SUNDAY
The R.A.'a of the First Baptist 

Church will meet under the lead
ership of Vance Duka Jr.

8 :00—The Junior Choir of the
* First Baptist Church will rehearse.

•  MON. CAL.
Ib e  Sunday School Cabinet of the 

firs t  Baptist ClTurch will meet for 
■upper at J. Roy Britt'a home, SU 
Catalina Dr. at 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
The Rainbow Girls will meat at

• Dm Masonic Templa at 7:10 p. m.
TUESDAY

Tha Young People* Department 
ef tha P int Baptist Church will 

At have a hamburger fry at the homo 
ef Mr*. W. B. Olle*. Lake Monroe, 
at 7:00 P. M. AM -collage atuJanta 
and members teaching are urged to 
Oome.
• The Prance* Hortea Circle 
Meet at S:00 P. M. at the home 
ef Mra Benny Austin, 1990 Palmet
to Ave.

PAID AY
The le v . O. 1- Kline will 

conduct tek morning dovollons ovtr
#  WTRR, Sanford, at S:90 a. m.

Using paper cup* for Individual 
portions of froson desserts? Then 
bo sure to tot that tha meUl tray 
la which the cups are aet ai dry 
go that tha paper will not stick 
to 1 . __________________

Serving roast duck? Carve the 
broaet into thin ellcei and serve 

ftWith a drumetlck or a sooond Joint 
la each person. Nice for four.

Bo oaroful not to nick or chip 
Wm sealing edges of a pressure 
geurepaa or eanner.

Quiz Winners Are 
Having Big Week

By CHARLES MERCER '
NEW YORK UR— Lot us note 

the fact that an 11-year-old win
ner of $100,000 on o TV quit nr.v 
gram has been seriously question
ed about the price of coffee in 
Brasil.

Leonard Rosa, tha young finan
cial witard who won that amount 
on "Big Surprise" which return 
to NBC-TV next mooth, had 
barely recovered hla breath from 
platform participation in the 
Democratic National Convention 
with young Gloria Lockerman, a 
CB5-TV $84,000 Question winner, 
when he opened a latter from Sao 
Paulo Braxil.

"In view of your understand 
Ing of finance," a prominent Rot 
alien named Setter A l a v a r o  
Quelroe FUho wrote Leonard in 
Tujungo, Calif., “ what would you 
tell us ao to whether the present 
price of coffee Is high In the view 
of the American housawifeT"

While Leonard is poodering his 
answer, which should not take 
him long, let's aee how fame and 
fortune continued to dog the 
pa the of quia winners.

Taka the «**e of the lawyer 
Egan brother*, James and Wil
liam, o f Hartford, Conn., whose 
extraordinary knowledge of avery- 
thing from baseball to ballet, 
won them a pot of Jack on 
the $84,000 Question a while back. 
Today they're boning up to an
swer another $84,000 question on 
The $84,000 Challenge CBS TV 
next Sunday night.

William, by the way, now ha* 
hla own quit program on a Hart
ford aUtion. James is resisting 
pressure to run lor Congress.

Due to appear on fee same 
program Sunday la Mia- Ida M. 
Sherburne, 78, whoee knowledge of 
hors* racing won her $18,000 on 
the big question.

Apparently there's something 
about winning on quia programs 
that stir* humans to composi
tion. The clack at  their type
writers was heard in many pails 
e f the country this week.

Marine Corpe Capt, Richard S. 
Me Cute hen, who won It all on the 
big question and wen again on 
the challenge, la finishing writing 
a cook book. Michael O'Hanlon, 
New York policeman and Shake- 
*»areaa authority, hopes to have

Mr. and Mra. Claude Hendriek, 
Atlanta, Ga. announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Maty Anne, born 

1 Friday, Aug. 17, weighing I  lb*. 
12 ox. Mrs. Hendrick Is the former 
Min Nancy Jean Appleby of San 
ford.

P & M O M th
Mrs. L. E. Walker and her house- 

guest, Mias BlUle Lenten, left tot 
day for Bradenton, where they will 
visit their sister Mrs. Cathrlne L. 
Rowe. Mrs. Walker's son, Gregory, 
accompanied them on the trip.

Miss Myra Franeei Strickland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.,R. 
Strickland, and Miss Marilyn Me- 
Daniel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. F. McDaniel, left Tuesday to 
spend a week In Atlanta, Ga. While 
there they will visit Myra'a uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mra. F. P. Aua- 

q ln  and also Marilyn’s unclas and 
aunts, Dr. and Mrs. Sterling Rich
ardson and Mr. and Mrt. Randolph 
Richardson.

The Rav. and Mrt. F. L. What- 
ley and ton, Jimmy, are here from 
Birmingham visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Owen. Ike Rev. Whatley was 
the former pa a tor of tha Central 

.Baptist Church her$ In Sanford. 
|Jimmy Whatley has Just returned 
from overseas duty la Germany 
with tha U. S. Army

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wirth of 
Columbus, O., are visiting their 
son, Charies D. Wirth, of the San
ford Navy Base. While here, the 
Wlrlha will also viait Mra. Mar
garet Benham and family.

Director Leroy 
Says 'Bad Seed' 
Great Love Story footnotes to fashion SI

By JAMBS BACON , _ ,
HOLLYWOOD UR — Director A6out H ,“  • • • rem ln*

Wervyn Leroy, who believes every: Mty keck In style hi
successful movie must be a love the new fall hats, one o f the neg
atory, calls "Tha Bad 8eed" the **t style* being an all-feather 
greatest love story he’s ever hat, to be worn for both day 
made. | Urn* and evening. They're also

Now that's pretty controversial
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his hook on Shakespeare's puns 
ready for next spring.

Up In Bristol, R. I., Mrs. Alice 
B. 'Morgan, 78, who won $32,000 
on the big question, has complet
ed "The Investor's Road M»p,H 
which Simon A Schuster will 
publish next month.

And let’s not forget Glno Prato, 
the operatic shoe-maker. He Isn't 
writing a book, but he did write 
hla name to a second year con
tract at $10,000 per annum with 
a rubber company aa a cheerful 
ambassador to American shoe
makers.

So It went, a big week for quia 
winners. But a typical week, too. 
When you win in a big TV con
test these daya, It's obvious that 
a lifetime annuity goes with the 
loot you take home.

GB. Lugosi Famous 
Dracula Dias A t 73

HOLLYWOOD, UR-Beia Lugosi, 
famous of hla portrayal et Urn 
"Dracula" ou stage and screen, 
and only recently conqueror of 
hlmielf after 17 years o f drug 
addiction, died late yesterday of 
natural cause*. He was 7$.

After a long and Mtiva'earser 
in motion pictures, the Hungarian- 
born actor surrendered himself to 
Loo Angeles authorities last year, 
saying ha waa a hopeless drug 
addict and wanted a chance ef 
rehabilitation. He said ha had 
started taking demerol In England 
In INI and never had been able 
to completely free himself from 
the use o f druga in one farm or 
another.

He waa treated for three months
at the nearby metropolitan state 
hospital In Norfolk, then pasted 
a rigid examination and was re
leased to roeum# hla Dim ca
rter. Hla Mat role waa in tha ano- 
vte "Ik e  Black Sleep."

ven for Loroy. "Tho Bad Seed'1 
it all about an alght-yaar-old girt 
who commits three particularly 
grueaome murder* without valid 
reason— and a shocking laek of 
remorse.

lt'a such a shocker-that for the 
first time la Hollywood history, 
Warner Bros, la recommending an 
"Adult* Only" label for a movie 
about a child.

1 saw tha movie all alone the 
other day (a n projection room. 
Frankly, it scared me—although, 
aa a work of motion picture art, 
it's Academy Award bound.

"lt'a a great love story — the 
greatest I aver made," Leroy 
aald. “ lt’a the leva o f • mother 
for a daughter she knows M a 
sadistic killer. It tears your heart 
out to tee what that mother goea 
through whan she finds cut that 
her only child is a klUtr—a child 
•ha can't atop loving no matter 
whit,**

Tha "Adults Only" tag la ap
plied and enforced in many Eu
ropean countries but It k u  never 
worked bare. One top Warner ex
ecutive explains their

making beautiful picture hats of 
ostrich plumes, draped velvet or 
satin, tulle and lace, designed to 
make every woman start dream
ing of dining out In exclusive 
restaurants and night clubs. Hats 
for leu  formal occasions show 
a marked pre-World War I In
fluence. Ttisee are also fashioned 
of ostrich foathors, satins, velvets 
and fluffy felta, but the brims 
aro not so wide a* are thou of 
the hats designed for evening 
weer. These hats are meant to 
be worn retting lightly on the 
head serving to empheiite rather 
than draw attention away from 
the tUm and simple clothes sil
houette*.

Evan everyday hats will be 
pretty and feminine, featuring 
bloused erowna with practically 
no brims, and toques, and tur
bans fashioned o f wool Jersey and 
velvet with novelty fabrics, 
ft*then, fur* and ivan leather 
being draped and manipulated aa 
softly aa feM.

All styles are designed to (how 
the brow and should bo worn 
tilted hack off the face.

And apeaklng of Hats . . .The 
Millinary Institute of America re

hat. draped velvet, fur-trimmed 
felt or even a feather toque.

Silver or gold-colored metal and 
rhlneston* frame** are perfect 
for that evening out and should 
be worn with a email hat of a 
rich fabric or a picture hat 
trimmed with black and whltn 
oatrich plumes.

Now here era a few Ups for 
you schoollrla who want to ho 
sweet and pretty for those "hack 
to school" dance* which you will 
be attending soon. Choose a hair 
do that la soft, eaay-to-manage 
and becoming to you.

By all means select your own 
hairdo, but don't spurn advice or 
suggestions from your mother or 
your hairdresser. Have your hair 
professionally cut and shaped to 
glva it that smooth, well-groom 
ed look then do your own aham- 
pooing and satUng. A hairdo that 
can be wore several different 
ways will probably ha moat sat
isfactory.

unprece-

— . . . . U .  . J r f i . . "  * * ■ > “  th. wom.n who
wears glasses should not worry 
about what hat style* oan he 
worn with glasses, hut only with 
whether or not the design of her 
eyegiaaa frames matches the de
sign e f her het.

They say that you should own 
two or ferae different types of 
frame*, ao that you will always 
be appropriately dressed. With 
sport wear you should wear aturdy, 
practical frames In either a hold 
dark design or n brightly-colored 
plastic according to the alt* and 
shape of your face. With these 
should be worn a very slmpM hat 
In an unusual color.

Far daytime wear light, decora- 
Uve frames are mare suitable and 
may be wore with a curved-brim

groups, notably tha CUeago police 
commission.

"We personally had considered 
It an adult picture and wanted 
only official confirmation te make 
our recommendations to theatre 
owner* stronger," the executive 
added.

"The Bad Seed" works on tha 
premiss that the daughter ef a 
notorious alayer can mist tha 
criminal traits—In faet, abhor vi- 
olence—but the abnormality will 
crop up in the granddaughter.

One cheerful not*. Nancy Bally, 
who was pretty muck wasted by 
Hollywood In B pictures whan the 
waa out hen years age, emerge* 
as an Oacar favorite In the role 
of the mother. She created the 
same role on the stage.

Huak fresh corn; wrap each ear 
in a piece o f aluminum foil. Put 
the package* In a pressure sauce
pan with half a cup of water and 
pressure cook three to five minutes 
at 19 pounds pressure.

Next time you broil tomatoes, 
sprinkle th« cut halvas with su
gar aa well aa salt and pepper.
Extra godo flavor!

French-fried potato**, t a k e n  
from the freeter, usually need 
about an hour In a moderate oven 
for heating.

Miss Betty Odhorif 
Guest Of Honor 
At 'Hanky' Shower

Milt Betty Odham, age mint, 
waa honored with a handkerchief 
shower, Wednesday at 10 a m, 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Pink
erton, t i l l  Magnolia Ave. The 
event was sort o f a "golng-away" 
party, aa Mlsa Odham M leaving 
the neighborhood to move late 
her new home In Grove Menoee

The little girls, whoee ogee 
ranged from five to ten, drill id 
lip in thalr mothers' drsesee add 
■hoes for a "hen nari»<" 
Card tables, centered wife hib
iscus from the Pinkerton garden, 

up on the front porch
end the "tidies" played "Snap", 
"Craty Bight" and "Old Maid". 
No prise* were given but fee girls 
ell received fevore o f candy. <*•

Tha small guests were f e n  
served a lunch of sandwiches aqfl 
punch.

Invited to be with the boncfqo 
were Mlsa Paula Elam, Mia* 
Melissa Hoesholdsr. Mies cut* 
anna FellM, Mias JoMtle Lee, 
Mlsa Elisabeth Am  Sweeney, 
Mlsa Bonita Nobtaa, Mlsa Sylvia 
William*, Mias Bheralyn WBHama, 
Mlaa Marika Johnson, Mlag 
Sarah Smith and Mias CaaaM 
Louis Pinkerton.

Pep Up these baked bean* I Add 
I  tablespoons o f minced onion, .8 
tablespoon of mole*#**, a ten* 
spoon of Worcheaterahlre *aoee 
and 1-4 teaspoon dry mustard to 
a I-pound ela# can, Mhi well and 
baka In a hob oven until heata^ 
Uirnuith — .......

NEW FALL 
Dance Cluses

ADVANCED and BEGINNERS 
Starts Friday, Ang. I4tk

BAMBOO ROOM—MAYFAIR INN
Brush an an veer leering A learn the lairs' 
fttspe— Complimentary lessens will 
from 7-18 p. m. Friday.
For Information Call NonM Davit 

W. P. 28-9409

be »lv

For 
tha guests a

‘  lunchmnnsdl
mg on a lam tray of readytn-aerve meat* and lot ifin thrmtslvta. Meats included on thin tray an 
Miami, "boiled" ham, bologna, tongue and liv* 
Mdudt tha reUahca, mustard, pickle*, etc

New Shipment Of Corduroy 
Just Arrived !

low and save, a new shipment of corduroy has Just arrived fat time fop 
Back-To-School sawing. Sand tha kids back to school la part new 

fashions.............Made of luacioua completely washable corduroy.

Bolide: la colors of grey, re*#, purpM, beige, renew, 
white, red, kelly green, block, pink, turquoise, 

mint green end rust I yard wide,

1.29 yd.
Beautiful selection of matching figure*

one pattern matches three different aolid colors. Alan 
1 yard wide.

1.79 yd.
that holds two

For School
For Play
For Worky
N O TH IN G  ELSE 
FITS -  N O TH IN G  
ELSE WEARS U  
G ENU INE

L E V I S
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Some Starting To Doubt 
Braves W ill W in Race

4 EASY W AYS 
TO  PAY

1. Our easy Pay Plan
2. Open Account
3. CASH
4. Lay-A-Ways

MILWAUKEE ill -  Experienced 
baseball men, who hive keen on 
the Bra vet* bandwagon since they 
left the Bast in first piece a 
month ago, era now beginning to 
doubt whether Milwaukee will win 
the National League pennant.

Only two ia jri ago, Manager 
Bill Rlgnejr of the New York 
Giants uneqoireeeQjr picked the 
Braves to boat oat Brooklyn and 
Cincinnati. Yesterday, after his 
eeUar-dweUlng outfit had n  snag- 
ad to salvage the finale o f the 
three-game series here 3-1, he 
changed his mind.

"I'm  not so sore new that Mil
waukee will win it," Rigney said. 
"Those guys seem to be on edge. 
They don't seem to have that cer
tain firs that a first-place uam  
should have. They talk kind .of 
funny too, aa If they’rt not so 
sura themselves they can win it.”

Visiting newspapermen who 
hive joined the Braves' caravan 
during the past law days compar
ed the Brevet' behavior to that o f 
the Dodgers in 1*61 and the In
dians in 1*64 when both lost the 
flag after holding toads late in 
September.

"It looks like the Brevet are 
beginning to feel the pressure,”  
one said. "They're looking over 
their shoulder. They clam up when 
you ask them If they espeet to 
win. But they want to know how 
the Dodgsra look. They give mo 
the Impression they expect to see 
the Dodgers pull even with them 
any day now."

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. E
Milwaukee 71 46 Alo -
Brooklyn M 47 .5*5
Cincinnati 70 50 .663
St. Louis 56 60 .481 1
Philadelphia 65 61 .474 1
Pittsburgh 51 U  .139 l
Chicago 4* 67 .432 i
New York 45 70 .391 2

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
ClndnnatJ 6, Pittsburgh 3 
New York 2, Milwaukee 1 
Chicago I, Philadelphia 3 
Brooklyn 6, Stt. Louis 3 

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati N 
New York at Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 3 N 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee N

She arms a dame, destroying 
everything but tala need for her. 
Tsars vanished Now her dear, 
scheming mind dtd not Man* ha- 
tween them. Her daetre, her rw 
spending body were her only r-aB- 
ties.

He murmured to her, swept her 
into hta arms and carried bar ta 
the stairs, On the first tread, his 
rest faltered. Charkrtla’a hand 
closed over hla. He could ted her 
yielding and har Intensity.

ly, "you'll have forgotten ma be
fore the ship loses sight of San 
Francisco.”

Bha trembled, Jumped to her 
fed  and came to him, her fingers 
gripping his coat. "No. no, I wont, 
Michael. Hold me, hold me. Pm 
scared."

She pressed against him and his 
arms dosed about her.

He spoke to her as ha would 
have soothed a child. "You needn't 
be afraid, Lotty. Barclay won’t go 
away."

"Barclay I" He face darkened 
with anger, then crumpled. She 
drew away, put her bands over 
her eyes and wept.

"Lotty!" Genuinely disturbed, 
Michael drew her close again. She 
put her head on his chest and con
tinued to Cry wretchedly. He held 
her more tightly. She was limp 
and warm, and her helplessness 
stirred an old passion, a new pro- 
tectlveneas in him. "Tell me, Lot
ty."

Michael found his handkerchief, 
dried her tears. He guided her to 
the sofa and aat down beside her. 
Immediately she turned to him, 
throwing herself against him, her 
body close, her mouth lifted.

•'Take ms away. MIchaeL I want 
to go away with you. You love ms. 
Let's leave Beattie—tonight- Nowl"

Her breath came quickly] her 
arms tightened. Four years ago, 
he would have been impaled upon 
the moment; now hla mind resisted 
and he broke their embrace. "Lit- 
ty, why am you afraid 7"

"Never mind that. Will you take 
me away with you?"

"Tell me why you are afraid.”
Her eyes widened but ahe final

ly answered, a child's sulkiness In 
her. "I’m afraid of—Barclay."

He didn't believe her. The fear 
he acknowledged, but she was not 
telling him the real reaeon for IL

"I can’t take you anywhere, 
Lotty. Today—tomorrow I'll be 
taking orders from the army."

She tossed her head, throwing 
the army into the discard. Her ex- 
pression c h a n g e d .  Again she 
pressed against him. "Michael, 
isn't there anything of ma left in 

'your heart?"
"Lotty," he murmured.
She came to him with an aban

don aha had never shown. Her 
eagerness burned itself into him. 
The solitary nouse dosed around 
them. Michael knew with an as
surance to which he was a strong-

Baw d, to stay ta one place. 
Colonel Who dry, ui command of 
Waakingtoo volunteers, drove him 
With routine and orders.

Ha Mad the war as excuse far 
•raiding the Linden boms Cher- 
M U  phoned him a couple of Umee, 
M i  than left him atone. Ryersen
tree s  frequent gueet at the Lin
dane although now there wae Uttle 
heard about snow and Ice trains. 
Apparently this project had fallen
t i fu ii i  til tha irtfs

Michael whs a block from his of- 
Bee one afternoon when the Linden 
Carriage overtook Mm and Char- 
latte leaned precariously from IL 

■Get in, Michael. 1 must talk to 
polk Norris!" She lifted her voice 
toward the coachmen. "Drive us

Such a small thing ballad the 
tempeeL Months later Ut the Phil
ippines. Michael relived the next 
momenta with a scorching shame 
mixed with pride. A second—a 
minute—later he would have bees 
beyond sounds, restraints. But at 
the instant he put hla foot an the 
second stair, e pen clattered to the 
floor In the Linden kitchen. A 
Chinese voice lifted in anger. Mi
chael's brain cleared. He bad a 
swift vision of Barela;’ barring the 
way and he cringed.

He turned and carried Charlotte 
back to the parlor. He put her 
down on the eofa. aware of her 
outrage. He turned away, downed 
a healthy shot ot  bourbon, hla fin
gers shaking on the empty glass. 
When be looked at Charlotte be 
knew better than to attempt ex
planation. Visions? Words were 
never weapon* with her. Hotter 7 
A quality aha neither respected nor 
understood.

Suddenly anger equal to her own 
roie in him.

"I’ ll not cuckold Barclay In his 
own house!" ha shouted. "Leave 
him, came to me, end n i  take 
you!" He moved toward her threat
eningly but eh* didn’t flinch. T h is 
time you’ll com* on my terms, not 
yours!"

She wee silent Ho wanted her 
to apeak, knew instinctively that 
ahe should speak. He glanced 
mockingly at the tea tray.

"Tea, Charlotte?" He poured the 
cold tea. again laced It with whis
ky, With an exaggerated gesture 
of courtesy, he handed it to her.

She took It She Hung Its con
tents at him. It splashed in his 
face, dripped to his shirt The cup 
shattered on the floor. Michael 
mopped hie face without speaking.

"Get out!" Charlotte screamed. 
“Oet out of her*!"

Once in the street Michael bat
tled shame and—yea, regret A 
man shouldn't love with hla mind 
—perhaps not even with hla honor. 
Those who let the senses rule were 
happier. Ha walked taster. He'd 
look up Wbolley. Ha hoped that 
Wbotley had Instructions, orders. 
It* hoped they’d leave town bp 
daybreak.

fTo He CoMtlHecdj

Team W L P et Beh
New York 71 43 .850 —
Cleveland H  19 .541 94
Chicago S3 52 .549 124
Boston 64 64 .542 IS
Detroit 57 62 .479 20 4
Baltimore 55 65 .449 24
Washington 49 >* .419 27 4
Kansas City 29 79 .531 36

WEDNESDAY’S BESULT8 
New York 3, Cleveland 3 
Chicago 64, Boston S-7 
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 2 It in- 

ningi
Detroit 9, Washington 5

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Chicago at New York 2 
Cleveland at Boston N 
Detroit at Baltimore N 
Kansas City at Washington N

Michael protested but Charlotte 
hashed Mm la a forthright manner 
totally out of character. Her re- 
•art to directness fired Michael’s 
curiosity. He got in with no fur
ther argument.

Charlotte squashed hla tentative 
Mrraf sail fin "Walt till we're 
hem*. I want no eavesdroppers." 
Michael sew the coachman’s ears 
feddes, noted Charlotte’s smile of

They clattered to Capitol Hill at 
a brisk pace. What on earth was 
«p  with Charlotte? Surely Bar- 
aiay wasn't enlisting? No, a dosen 
wars wouldn’t drag Barclay from 
Ms bank. The knowledge waa subt
ly satisfying to MIchaeL Barclay 
had money, true; he had Charlotte, 
regrettable; but he had neither 
Tooth aer vigor. Mlclnel’a envy. 

9ua enduring resentment dwindled

• • N E W * * *
Sm /FIEO
CONTROLS

MODEL WA-930P
lllusilfMted, hnr-re-tsed Cenkete

__________ _ _ fair lep leading—IM May* Opes
llelitf, >1 sadies ere thereuikly Wakes! Seppeit

®*n«ro/ f/acfrfc

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

• Weter feapeiatere feleder
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

St. Peteriburg 8 Orlando 1 
West Palm Beach 9 Cocoa 4 
Palatka 5 Leesburg 3 
Daytona Beach at Gaines villa 

cancelled rain
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

St. Petersburg at Daytona Beach 
Cocoa at Leesburg 
Palatka at Gainesville 
West Palm Beach at Orlando 

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet Beh.
Cocoa 41 30 .673 -
Galneivillt 31 21 .644 2
W.Palm B'ch 34 25 .576 6
Palatka 31 »  .506 10
St. Petersburg 27 33 .450 134
Leeiburg 37 34 .443 14
Daytona B’ch 26 34 .424 16
Orlando 17 43 .283 234

um Ordinarily Charlotte's alighting 
■ m m  a earrieg* was a pretty pic- 
Jujua*. Today ahe barely waited for 
•gtfeheal'e aid. She eped up the long 
•uOtepe *• U>* front door.

"TV* la the pailor, Fon." She 
*  t r i pped Off her gloves, let Michael 
M ake bar coat. "Wine, Michael?

Yeetl pel teerf the »ey fee like t! 
whoa yee evs AH kaadaeme 4 1
Heiler. Celer eeetrel Iota yee 
■tele tl|kl, medium, er d*fi Hit!, 
tslre-klyh lent III! melti eves 
•melt test! illeet and muffin* eeiy 
H renter*. Snap nuf, mep-le erumk 
trey ten ke lifted eet I* e (Iffy 
fer qeUk tknreuyk cleenln*. Aa 
ideal gift fer esy secedes. Give* 
year* el dapeadtkle terries.

NEW ORLEANS LB—Lightweight 
champion Wallace Bud Smith today 
diapelled any fears that he would 
be unable to make weight for to
morrow night'a title d a f e n e a  
•galnit Joe Brown of New Orleam.

The 17-year-old tiilehoUsr from 
Cincinnati tipped the scale* at
1334 before today'* workout, only 
a quarter-pou’.d over the light
weight lim it And trainer Adolph 
Ritacco said Smith can aneeie
that much off."

Big Lou Viscusi, always a faat 
man with , a word, charged earlier 
this week that Smth wee dodging 
a data with the scales because he 
was far over the stipulated limit. 
The State Athletic Co mm Isa ion or
dered both Negro lighten ta taka 
a preliminary checkup MooJey, 
bu neither mea was asked ta step 
on the ecales.

Viscual said the 30-y tar-old
Brown, long awaiting a crack at 
the crown in to yean  of campaign
ing, was “ only a pound or eo over”  
and would eome In around 1344 
by official weight time at noon to
morrow.

Neither man has been able to 
muiler enough solid support to

The first commercial television 
station in Australia is scheduled 
to begin regular transmission ia 
September.

The average price of a pound 
loaf of white breed we* 70 per 
cent more in 1955 than 1946.

ICECREAM ^
Frl. • Sat. • Sun. . 

v At The

Imperial Service 
Station

1208 He. Park Are.

rat* a decided edge In favoritism. 
Smith has been impressive at times 
In gym workouts, particularly with
a heavy left hook tbit baa heralded 
lullaby chime* for opponents in IS
of bia 33 victories, , y l *  /  n s iy s it it ir .lD lis  k

I tiavobt* oiso. rival i«t* ( B t -
AC oulltl. Model 145703.

Now enjoy TV tmmhtit— rich lliilanced Fidelity Sound, 
with the new tow-prired Smart ebony finish cabinet. 
SpoTttitr! See the sharp, dear Come in—bee it today! 
“ Living Image” picturc.Jie.ir unr-o,tiwci, •»*■, *r low wt

Ism Mountings for smaotkor

IM PO RTANT NO TICE TO ALL 

DOG OWNERS

COMMENCING ON AUG. 17, 1936, THE DOG 
CATCHER WILL PICK UP AND IMPOUND ALL 
DOCsg POUND RUNNING AT LARGE WITHOUT A 
TAG CERTIFYING THEY HAVE BEEN VACCINAT- 
ED FOR RABIES FOR YEAR 1939. AND WITHOUT 
A CITY LICENSE TAG FOR YEAR 1956. IF IT IB 
IMPRACTICAL TO CATCH SUCH DOGS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF IMPOUNDMENT, THE DOG CATCHER 
WILL KILL THEM,

ALL DOGS IMPOUNDED WILL BE DISPOSED 
OF AFTER TEN DAYS, IF NOT REDEEMED.

UMer Ike preeleie— af City Ordinance, all d en  
•re roqoJrod to to vaccina led against rablea, and a 
CHjr Ikeme toff obtained therefor, not later than May 
lnl of each year, and the vaccination and Uctnae tags

H KAMI  Kit D. A. MILLER, USN, (lefty Kxe cutlv* Officer c f  the Hsevy Attack Training TTntt 
artment of Sanford Naval Air Station, reaelves the runner-up trophy for the 1956 NAB Intramural 
lhall tournament from Captain Robert W. Jackson, USN, Commanding Officer of the station, 
iking on la Aviatin Electrician's Mato 2nd rla**, William (ileri. (Official Photo, U S. Navy)

almost a week. A helicopter crew 
finally spotted tb* cattle, gras- 
log an a river bank.

SKY ROUNDUF 
ntCMIDJI, Minn. LB- Rider, la 

the aky rounded up a ghost herd 
of cattle near here after ground 
posse roamed the hills for days 
without success. The herd's 
whereabouts were a mystery for

Nowhere In Race
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

— Montgomery is going nowhere in 
■j Che Southern Assn.'s i  learning 
*?yannant scramble, but the Rabat* 
: are making It tough for New Or- 

►‘'leans to hold on to fourth plao*.
The Robe got some fine pitching 

T.'from Hooks loti, Chuck Fowler 
«*d  Bill Voitslle last night and 
4Qbk two from the dangerous Pel* 

niS-1 and S-3.

A BITTER GAME 
v. MEMPHIS HI -  Towering At- 

- •old, Memphis State's star bat. 
•<katbal) center, Ignored a better- 

then-611,096 professional offer
. Roat the St. Louis Hawks of the 

National Basketball Assn.
He's slicking to Me first lovo— 

-4 b e  ministry. He waa aopointed 
yeotk director at the F lnt Aa- 

« aamhty af God Church lest June.

N ofa  racap-not a sacond
America's fine if new con featured 
Ihfs frocrfait freed far many yaaraf

Herrvl These1* am week lime Uft »• at* U ea skis Sicilia* Hi 
asim It*» Ost4rw>'t ftaee* l-T lepar-Cetkiee with aatraVal. 
twiis im. Esc I stir, l-T Tripte-T—feied Ctrl M r  ankle th 
tlse a m p . ,  ttftr sad Mrs 4arable, The reck hasten erice aa 
Ike keilr-ie Goodyear quality stake Is ea uabetctbU EeJ? A. at see* sag m is!

This raqalrvmeot te not to product revenue for 
Hit City Nil to protect tb* health and welfare of Its 
ettbooa a galoot the dreadfaJ aad lafoctlo«s dlaaaa* of

Goodyear Service Store
113 Park Ave. Phones 222-293

2 WASH SPEEDS 
2 SPIN SPEEDS

I F  ’ if*??*3
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified— Call 1821

n

<C

i f  WANT ADS
/ h u n t  km f a s t

Ph.
1A—PLACE* TO EAT
GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S  

served la pie*tins surrounding* 
by pleasant people. The Doggie 
Diner A B*r, Lake tlary.

MAH-LOU KK5TAUHANT
Friday Menu:- Red Snapper, Lob

ster, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 
Fish Stick*.

Saturday Menu: Frlim Rib Roast, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Balia. All Garden vege
tables. HWY 17-92 South, 1’hone 
1175-W.

I—PtKUONAL nOTlCE.8
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bede Day, Week, or Month—1Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center — 

- _ _ ^ m j V e s t i F1rati S t ^ ^ ^

• AUTOMOTIVE

i^-^ .-E ClAL NOTICES
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cali 

Ralph Kay, 3150.
CROSLEY -  BENDIX 

Sales and Service
RANDALL

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— Satisfaction 

Ph 113 Sanford EM7-J-3 De Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p a

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covera and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
* PHONE 3U*J.

43-ARTICLES FOE BALE
Trunks, Wardrobe, Steamers, 

Footlocker*. Briefcases, San
ford Jewelry k  Luggage Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special (or chil
dren to 3 years. Two 8x10, (1 
gold frama) 110. PHONE 3198.

Troci trimmed, removed and de- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFOBD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, bind bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone MB — 403 
West I3tb St.

T. V. REPAIRS
‘Til 10 p. m. Service Calls. SJ.IW, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2893-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1559. Licensed Tech 
nlcians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

Trcee trimmed, removed and de 
mossed. Free eatimatca. Phone 
1325-W.

•f ( —BOATS AND MOTORS
FOR SALE— 714 H.P. Outboard 

rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 
condition. 885. Call 1821,

See the Naw Evlnruda Lint (or *56 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Evianid* Salea A Service 
304 E, lei St. Phone 9M
14 It. Plywood eeml-V bottom 

boat with hoavy duty trailer. 
For Information call lMS-M.

1  12—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to see ua before 

you buy, Oper Evenings and 
Sundays.

EasteMo ’ ralter Salta 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sala-Rent, Ph. 688-XR.
7«—C8ED- CARS '
'49 Willya Jeopatar, good condition 

Can bo seen at 407 Willow Ave. 
Or call 703-J,___________

’51 Hol-Alr Chevrolet fully equip
ped. Clean. Ph. 233G-W.

’38 Chevrolet pickup, recondition* 
ed motor, new battery. Call 
1907-J.________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

18-BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air-conditioned Salon 

Harriett'! Beauty Nook 
m  B. Oak Pk, eri
t l—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
FLOOR landing ana finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county alnce 1925.

H. M. Glaason. Lake Mary
Dt Forjr^ jM ntin i call Mr. Taekar,

Repair work! Home alterations! 
No Job too small. Finished carp
enter will give prompt service. 
Phone 1399-J. Rollins A Slagle.

McRAN K Y^SM1TH~PALNTO
MIS B. Park Phono 1203
28—PIANO SERVICE

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Han. ItM-W Orange City Spr 4-5834
ROBINSONS at 618 French Ave., 

Sanford. Have 40 years experi
ence constructing furniture, csb- 
Incts, etc. Visit us and see Early 
American reproductions, hand 
carved. Ph. 82-R. _______

EMPLOYMENT
18 -CHILD CARE
Baby litters available. Baby Sit 

ting Agency. Ph. 352-M.
White lady to ears for child 8 

days a week. Call 3129 after 
4:00 p, m.

18-HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touch ton’s 

Drug Stora, Mr. Clark.
Curb girls, apply In person to 

Pig’n Whistle.
Hewing machine operators, steady 

year 'round work. Excellent 
wages, free hospitalisation and 
life Insurance. Pleassnt working 
conditions, paid holidays ana va
cations. A p p l y  in person, 
Brookfield Mills. 20C N. Elm 
Ave.

Beautician, good guarantee and 
commiaiion. Call 971 or 2803-J.

WOMEN 18-55, to addren and 
mall our circulars al home on 
commission. Write GIFT FAIR, 
(Dept. I), Springfield, Penns.

Registered Nurse—to act as Off
ice Nurse. Call 3174 or 2824.

Experienced waitress. Good pay, 
evening hours. Steady job. 
Spring 4-5235, Orange City.

27-HELP WANTED • MALE
Dishwasher, colored or white. 

Good pay, evening hours. Spring 
4-5235, Orange City.

Boy wanted to learn shipping and 
cutting. Phone 2308.

28—MALE or FEMALE
Responsible person who can man

age store on salary and com- 
mliaion. Good opportunity for 
wida awake person. Reply Box 
JS, Sanford Herald.

2»—SALESMEN • AGENTS
1* L. Bill — Piano Technician 
PIMM MM Reels 1, Sanford

21—ROOPINQ and PLUMBING
Plumbing. Kreaky Heating 

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Walla Drlllad — Pumpa 
Paota Reed, Phone TOO

1
*-

Centm-ting and Rapatr 
leer laniard Ave. Phnas 1113

CEKAMIC t il e
Paul F. Mwaller A Son Ph. 154 

Free estimate. Quality work.

W. J . KING 
Plumbing Contractor . 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Rsem Electric Water Heaters

• ;  2534 Orlande Dr. Ph. 5C

Salesmen A Saleswomen to con
tact home owners, year round 
work. Commission and drawing. 
Must be live wire*. Orange Im
provement Co. 201 E. Commerc
ial, Sanford.

1C—WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Housework-Baby Sitting by Col. 

girl Ph. 1M1 -J._________________

LIVESTOCK

Lewyt vacuum cleaner beauty 935.
40 Inch floor fan ............ ... .. 40
Walnut exten. dining (able . . . '  20 
3 Pc. maple bedroom suite 

special headboard all new . 130 
China cabinets, oak, walnul 42.50
New Hideaway bed ................  155
Beds spring mattress from 8.00 
New' unfinished chests 4 drawers

...................      17.50
30 inch pipe w rench..................3.00
Hundreds other Items chesp 
Have buyer for metal Jalousies 
Can save you from 25% 

to 50% on new furniture 
Sanford’s most interesting Store 
Super Trading Post Phone 2053-W 

Mile South on 17-92

» -T O .T .N rn m E -a o u im o L D

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALF

HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF HIE MANY SAVINGS
tlcaullful Dinette Set* Choice of 

U Table Tops and 12 Chair 
over* . . . Complete with 4 

Chain

One girl* 27" super deluxe Monark 
bicycle, $30. Call 1761.

FOR FILMS, Finishing. Tape Re
corder*. Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 211) 
s. Park Ave.

44 APPLIANCES
FR1G1DA1RE appliances, s a l s a  

and service. G. IL High, Oviedo, 
Fia. Phone FO-3-3J1S or Sanlord 
1S42-W after 8 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
288 South Park Ave. Phoar 14(1

Hotpoint 30 gal table lop hot water 
heater, 950. Ph. 903 or 144-W.

Deep freeie, chest type. 14.7 cu. 
ft., excellent condition. Will sell 
or trade for equal value auto
matic washer or aluminum 
awning for trailer. Ph. 1049-XW

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ridc-ln Theatre for C. E. 
Korraker. Exp. dale Sept. I, '50.

15—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS boautliul used 

brick. Orange, red, and Vurnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
9280 per M. No. 1 Common 9230 
per 51. No 2 Common 91X5 per 
M. Floors Laid A Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
T16-R-4 after 6 p.m.

$139.00
And—Beautiful 34-Pc ’ '•nnerware 

Set

FREI

94—APTS..V.HQVSES . ROOMS
Large, clean, furnished apL 3 

adults, 611 Park Ave.
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnlihed apt Ph. s32-W
J-Bedroom unfurnished house. No 

kitchen equipment, 200 French 
Ave. Phone 148-J.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
6 p. ra.

For Rent—1 bedroom furnlihad 
apt. 965 per month. Si. Johns 
Really.

2-Bedroom furnished apt Very 
clean A close In. Jimmy Cowan, 
Phone 818.

Handsome Badroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

Reg,
$159.95 $119.95
New Selection of—

Sofia (Foam Rubber) 9149.50
Sofa Beds .......................  10900
Matching Chairs ...............  69.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia, Pk. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger”  Mgr. 
open Monday’ ! 411 9:38 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
WHITE

SEWING MACHINE CENTER 
Sales, Service and Rentals 

G A R R E T T ’S
323 E. First SI. Phone 1422
ts—FARM AND GARDEN

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Seplie Tsnks • State Approved 
Sand - Cement - Mortar Mix 

Mirada Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4 

Corrugated — 214" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing need* at 

Hherman Concretg Pipe L’o. 
Out West 13lh Si.

48— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Oflic* Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machmaa, 
Sales-Ren I a la, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—tec the newest thing 
in typewriter* — Royal's 1957 
"Twin-Pak”  portable. The fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 color*. 24 months lo pay. 

Powell’* Office Supply
117 S. Magnolia Phone 980
47—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Hurry‘i 

Warehouse l-’urn. Co., at 001 W. 
Wl St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

SI'FX'IAL
At Nix Bedding Co. 3-Pc. bedroom 

*ulte with Inncnprtng mattress 
with box spring*. Buy nt Fac
tory prices. Phone D04-J.

Used furniture, sppninrr*. tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart 
331 East 1st St. Phone 1631.

USED FURNITUBE BUYS 
Mahogany Wingback Chair ... 915
Baby Bed and Mattress .........910
3 Wicker Rockers, each ........ 95
I, 3-Pc. Living Room Suites 

Priced from 914.50 to 939.50 
W# Buy, Sell and Trade 
New and Used Furniture 

WILSON-MAIER 
311 E, 1st St. Phone 058

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  
Plants in any quantity. Ready 
for setting out Sept. loth. Vari
eties are of Midseason. Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory. Savoy 
Msmmoth Red and Etlly Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe A Ready To
mato A Produce Co., State Farm
er* Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328.

OVER 400 VARIETIES of na
tive and Imported trees and 
shruh.0. CRYSTAL LAKE NURS
ERY, Lake view Blvrt.. Lake 
Mary, 3 blocks west of Cham
ber of Commerce.

This I* a free pass to the Movie- 
land Rldc-ln Theatre for Dawn 
Kibby, Exp, date sept, 1. 1956.

• RENTALS
54— APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

French Avenue home suitable for 
home A business. For Informa
tion call 1494.

FURNISHED apis. Pboao I33L
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private baths. 118 W. First St
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  

ApU. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Oaacb. Call 2374-W for reserva
tions altar 8:00 p. m.

2-Bedroom furnished upstairs apL 
950. Call 2018-W.

Large 2-bedroom nun. apt Close 
In. PhOda 135-J. 703 Palmetto.

UNFURNISHED 2 - Bedroom 
house lit Lake Mhry. Phone 
Sanford 1042 or 1869.W
New 2-bedroom unfurnished apt 

Near shopping center and Pint 
crest School. 2819 Elm. No pats 
please.

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington. Ph. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Bog 
302 Sanford.

Furn. Apt 111 Elm. Ph. 978-J.
2-room furnished kitchenette apt. 

Adults. Ph. 224.

4-room garage apt. Partly (urn. 
So. Cameron Ave. Ph. 1S14-R.

Unfurnished I Bedroom Apt Close 
In. Phone 432-W

ta—WANTED TO RENT
Army Orficer going over seas de

sires to rent 3 bedroom un
furnished home for family In 
Sanford. De Bary area. Ph 2108- 
Wl.

REAL ESTATE
M—ACREAGE
57 acres on Shores of Lake Mon

roe. Invest in something you 
know Is good. Edward F. Lane. 
Phone 3110.

85-HOMES

2 A 3 room apt Pn. 2983 W.
Avwlon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 120-W
SEE Seminole Realty for Desir

able Homes and Apts. Phone 77.
Furnished ApL 500 Park Ave.
GROUND door, 3-room completely 

furnlihad apartment. SIT Pal
metto Ave, Phone 3393.

EFFICIENCY Apartmoat. Suit
able for bachelor or couple, 
rnval* bath. Across from Past
able for bachelor or couple

Office,. Manual Jacob sew.
Naw Smyrna ocean front. One, 

two bedroom apt*., reasonable. 
McGrath, Box 1412, Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, nr 
Tel. 1095-M.

BILLS HARD TO PAY? Sell 
things you’re through w i t h  
through Want Adi for CASH. 
Call 1821.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 3 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, rarportr, excel
lent location. Prefer couple. 
PHONE 2497.

Rosa Court ApU. Unfuralahed 8- 
room apt. Klubcn equipped. 
Phone 1494.

3*—DOGS—CATS—PETS

I kittens need a home. Phone 
1P68-J.

MERCHANDISE
*5—ARTICLES PUB BALE

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fr*a Estlmaua 
R. L. HARVEY

104 Sanford Arm Phone !I2S
PLUMBING 4» REPAIRS

leptle Task Installation A Service 
. Sewer Connections, Archie C. 

Harriett, Phase T34-W or 1335.
a—special  Avncr-b .
>UMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
111 type* and else., insulted or 

“ Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE

Machine 88d Supply Co.
07 W 2nd Si. pj,. 42

GATLIN
Dragline *

*h. 121) Geneva.
Service
Senior!

It Pays To lUe Classified.

—Factory to V ou-
Alumlaum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed bead. Sag-prool b.uuun 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rsyoq tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkirik Gkue and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Pbone ikU
We buy and sen used furniture 

Payiag tor each prices fer any 
thing of valut. SUPER TRAD 
INO POS’s oa 17-83 Ph. 3033-W

Array CoU, 94 88; Paint, 92 SO gal 
l-Sbirt*, 41c; Army-Navy Burp 
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

This la a free gutet pass Us the 
Rlu Theatre for David Brant-
lett. Exp, dal* Sept. 1, 1858.

SPATE” ! !  EATER with* Ua~~M  
BTU’s, 116 steel lank, 8-ft 
stand, some copper tubing, used 
I yeara, good condition ftS. 
PHONE 194T-W.

Hurry! . . The Beal Buy* 
-  A

MATHER'S SU
UK USUI F

One Dollar Do

F.U.B. 5c, lOe A 3Sc STORE 
See Our Big School Ad Monday 

331 S. safari Are.

3 Pc. Living Room Suite, newly 
Platform Rocker, excellent rood 
Rolls way Bed and klittresi . . . .  
Small Upholstered Rockcra 
3 Pc. Plattlc Living Room Suite .... 
Maple Bunk Beds, complete —
Table, 4 Chain and Buffet .........
3 Pc. Dinette Suite* ..........
Dining Boom Tables ...................
End Tables, Cocktail Tablet, La
Springs and Mattresses ............
lea Refrigerators ..........................
Oil Ranges .................................

PLUS MANY OTHER 
AT TERRIFIC SAVIN

Mother
>83 K. Firet SC

Are Going Fail 
T —

MMER SALE
C K N m J K K

h r  Delivers

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Tha Homes Built 

By
ODHAM A TUDOR, INC. 
Butldera o f Fine Hornet 

For Florida Living 1
BEAUTIFULLY Dctigned Three 

And Four Bedroom Hornet 
1 A 2 betha

Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able,
Priced From IIL2M> to 924,000 
VA (O I)-FH A  A FHA Inaerv- 

Ics Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecreat .. . Sanford, Fla
Grove Manors .........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas . . .  DcLand, Fla

SALES OFFICE 
2625 S. French Ave.
Phone 1100 A 2980 

Alter 3:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

THE SANFORD HERALD ..Xferr. Aug. 23,195* Page 7

Oil Company Given 
Lease In Counties

TALLAHASSEE UR — Humble 
Oil Co. has been granted an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on 10,240 
acres of land in' Broward. Col
lier, Hendry and Palm Beach 
counties.

Moat o f the acreaga is owned 
by Ui* Cabinet Board of Educa
tion but 1,280 acres aare in a 
Seminole Indian reservation. Any 
production from those sections 
will mean royalties for the bene
fit of the Indiana.

17—BROKEUS and REALTORS

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERQ 

REALTORS
198! Park Ave Phase 27 ar 141

Robert A. WlMaina, Realtor
Raymond Lundquiit, Associate 
Phene 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SOLD
LARGE 2 BR paneled Fla. room, 

hardwood floor*, electric kitch
en, c o m p 1 e t o ly redecorated, 
Beautifully landscaped corner 
lot. Mo*t desirable terras.

8URURBAN 2 Bedroom cinder 
block home, 2 year* old with 
kitchen equipped. Full price 
only 97,200. 91500 down am) $45 
per month.

5 ACRES of high dry fertile Bound 
9100 acre. Within 6 mile* of San
ford. Only trouble road right-of- 
way need* clearing. ,

SPACIOUS A MODERN 3 bed
room home, on alrcet ideal lor 
safety of children; built-in elec 
trie kitchen; terrazzo floors; 2 
tile bathi: large closet* and 
extra storage room. Owner 
transferred, prletd id sell at 
11#,900. TERMS.

W. H. "BUI" BTEMPER 
Guy Allen, Aaaselate 

Arielle Price, Associate 
Realtar — General Insuranre

Pboae 905 or 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1008 E. 2nd. Phone 1696

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

188 N. Pith AVC. Pbone 2)13

See us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call ItaU" Phone 1758

2-Year old concrete block home 
with ear porta. 3 bedroom*, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub k  shower. Full

633-A. Ph.
n pore

This U a free pass to the Ritz 
Theatre for Mrs. Martha Holly, 
Lake Mary. Esp. date Sept. 1, 
1958.

3-Bedroom house, tile bath and 
kitchen, hot water, gas heat,

flood water. Large yard, 9 bear 
ng fruit trees, alum, garage, 
utility room, screen porch, t
mllea from Sanford, MAM. Also 
3- bedroom furnished house for 
rent, 159. Al Olbboni, DeBary. 
Fla. Second bouse back of 
Dima Store,

slip covered ..........
it ion .......................

. . . .  919.81
......  22.50
.......-7 .86
each 3.85

. . . -  64.33
“***•• * **• *«••*! « tl ttl l l t lC 
• -«* *•—.» ****i**e««oooi *»...»

41J3 
29 Al 
I4A8

................... caih and carry... 4AI
mp Tables .................  each . 2.91
-------- --------from------. . . . . . .  3AS
................... - ........... from ........  9 88
............. ....................from ........  9 88
ITEMS NOT USTED 
CS AND EASY TERMS

Of Sanford
Ph0M 127

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
‘ LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. ft. SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone UM 1SOO Msllonvlllt

For Sals—5 acre* at Osteen. Some 
fruit. I  room house need* some 
repairs. 12300 Cash for Immedi
ate tale, Mrs. Lacy. Rt. 1, Bex 
310, Sanford, Fla.

3-BEDROOM house with carport*, 
porch and utility room, Frlgi 
da ire appliances, 3325 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
l_ tTovtaad**Dr.

OWNER out o f fla ts looking for 
0 responsible party to buy at 
low down payment, his I bed- 
room Mock born# In Do Bary. 
furnish1 8. two baths and many 
extras, f o r  Information call: 
OVIEDO, fOreat 5-3182.

A. B. PETERSON 
linker Associates: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Cbcitcrson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Maisch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

MAYFAIR 
Beautiful Building Lola 
Alee Lota In Marvania

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Eatat* Broker 

Phono 2311 17-33 at Hiawatha
IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
ask Crumlty k  Montoltb 

at 117 South Park, Phene 772 
They Know

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Otter, Broker 

Hstel M. Field, Associate 
M01 Be. Orlando Dr. Phone 1259 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790

Alexander A Stringer
Real Estate It Insurann- 

Mrs. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnobe Ave. Ph. 1C
NOTICE TO ALL REALTORS — 

Our property at 2403 Key Ave. 
has been sold.

11. U. CAKUTHEIIS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR U. HARRISON 
REG, BR0K1A15 

8. D. Uightsymin, Associate 
284 Baulk Park Av*. “

lOOgSM Uks front lot. Crystal 
Fottj, Lake M ur- Fh. 103 or

SWAP ANYTHING I Just Disc* 
Classified ad*. Pkoa* 1331 lor a 
haljfcU od-wruor.

POB QUICK ACTION use Classi
fied ads to sail root hire. Call 
1IIL

BELLw?
Classified

Ad
JUST CALL

ISU

•f buyers, 
renters, workers, usa Want Ada. 

Phono m i  to,placo 'am.

WANT AD WlOmt!

"Oh, oh! Looks as though the Bos* I* going to put on hi* let'#* 
cel rid of-ths-deadwood act again. Gussa I'll atait chocking, tha 
Help Wanted aH« In the classified scctiun."

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOtS

1. Shower 
8. Ran away
0. Cries

10. Having esr*
12. Egg-shape
13. Tiny
14 Little girl 
15. French 

chalk
18. Electrical 

Engineer 
tahbr.)

17. Not harmed
19. Firm 
31. Compass

point
labbr.)

33. Lou** egg 
23. Touch

tightly
34. Covered
28. Stupefy 
21. Mans

nickname
29. Music note 
31. Monkey

(8o. Am.)
33. Member of 

family
34. Jewish 

month
33. State of 

mind
37. Hail!
38. Born again
40. Prescribed 

regimen
41. Plump
42. Recipient of 

a gift
43. Sauce (dial.)
44. Emmets

DOWN
1. Deep de

pretalon
3. Floating In 

water

a Sick
4. Novi* Scotia 

labbr.)
8. Touch
8. Door open

er*
7. Assam silk

worm
8. Discourages
9. Warrant 

officer 
(var.)

II. Feats 
13. American 

statesman 
id. 1933)

IV Journey 
11. Of one mind

30. luceer
34. Place
25. Foray
28. Aster

isk*
27. Lama's 

land 
ipoaa.)

29. Morning 
re
ceptions

30. Rugged 
mountain 
crest

33. Contami
nate

38. Peed leav
ings

Yesterday's (**• < *

38. Snake
40. Put mi
41. Diatrlet 

Attorney 
(abbr.)

% S I
r -
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Pesky Mosquito Can 
Also Be Dangerous

trWUUNN. BUNKUM, M. I.
MOSQUITOES era peita. I don't 

think any of you will disagree 
with that. But thsy’re more than 
that—they may ba downright 
dang* roue.

la  the UB„ mosquitoes have 
been Identified aa tha spreaders 
of at le u t  three types of encaph 
alltla among humans. Encephali
tis la a condition characterized by 
Inflammation of th* brain. It can 
b* fatal.
Many Causes

While there era many causes, 
•uch aa physical and chemical 
injuries, as wall aa complication! 
following diseases ilka maaslai 
and mumps, mosquitoes play a 
major part in spreading the dis
ease of encephalitis.

Viral encephalitis U primarily 
a danger of tha rural or suburban 
anas, although It sometimes dots 
atrlk* in tha cities, oentrally, It 
occur* ta summir and early fall. 
August and Bepttmber ar* the 
worst months, especially In areas 
where hot weather has prevailed 
for soma Urns and where moiqul- 
toe* are numsroua.
Tnm Mosquito BUe

You can't transact viral en
cephalitis from person to parson. 
You pet It by being bitten by a 
mosquito harboring the virus.

Symptoms appear from fi to 11 
days after you're bitten. Symp
tom* o f mild easy* are similar to 
non-paralytic earn  o f potlo.

In more severe cases, the vie-
OHM. Kir. r.

tha suddenly txperlinesi 
fever, headache, vomiting, 
fusion and mental stupor.
timee he lapeee Into a'l

diet. Death rates havesometimes 
been as high 
some outbreaks.

aa 80 per

Infanta and tbs elderly paaple 
' ' eptfbia toappear to bo more suscep

pa of enc«i ........
*v# tha diasaas la

the serious type of encephalitis, 
others may nave “
such a mild form that they are 
unaware they are affected at ok
future Outbreaks 

Kentucky reported Urn largaol 
number of cases last rear. There 
were some lo XUlnola, tee. XavreM*
rations are under war In 
states to determine what eaa bo 
done to prevent future outbreaks.

Meanwhile, I suggest that fW  
do all you eaa to protect yoweetf 
against bit**, tsptelaliy I f fN B M  
la rural areas Bear places where 
mosquitoes breed, for eras Uniat 
don't elt unprotected eeaiaet bmp- 
quitoe* on your porch these warn 
evening*, no matter bow hot M le. 
QregnoN ARB AHiwn

B. b : 5ly metabolites le ob>. 
tramsiy low, I lf  doctor Wlehre t r  
live me thyroid. However, X here 
had tuberculosis and am dublewe 
about taking It

Answer; Persons who hare Rad 
tuberculosis end have n lew me>, 
tabollam deal get along aa weMj
tf they ere not taking thyroid, ta 
your caw, tl wenld he edvteeMol
for you to follow your dreW s' 
-instruction*. ,

.4*
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Oiciranci Valutsl Hurry. Whllt thuy Last I

NEW REDUCED PRICES ON—25 H. P. AND 5 
H. P. MODELS

Wizard Super Power 25
4 cylinders give A A 7  V
easier starting. W #  •<«
America’s most powerful 25 h. p. outboard motor . . .  
precUlon-buIlt 4 cylinder model with dual carburetors. 
Easily adapted for remote fuel system. 2GG560 
Electric Starting “25." 2G6651. 497.00

£ O tM  B O O tm  aocntl ten away from a guided missile propelled 
f b y  a !■■•>•) aagtes, It was developed by Brttala for um la to* 
W toWa aMJaws. Tbe boosters drop off after accelerating (be 
WOgteo la a speed « f mw 1,400 miles aa hour. Shock warn can be 

l'I W  ahead $t tha rockets sad on both sides of lbs tnlsMle,The engine 
h  MSI affective at about 1,800 miles an boor. A new speed record 
■Iff aa oberofl {bottom) that sterte out aa a helicopter and convrrU 
Itoetf Vote aa airplane to midair was announced by tbe Air Research 

.And Psretopmtnl Command headquarters In Baltimore, Ud. The 
eraft resHwd speeds at toe mUoa to hour, exceeding the old hell* 
fsepl er Ip se  by 49 miles aa boar. It waa Brat Blgbt-trated In 103S.

Wizard Deluxe Gas Range!
Regular 179.95! Yours 1JLO 00 
For As Little As $5.00 Down I O O aVV
Luxury design with deluxe features! Sparkling copper 
and chrome bnckgiianl with built-in light, utility shelf, 
outlet plugs, electric clock and minute minder. Oven 
window, interior light. Full-size oven, broiler. l*yr, 
guarantee. 2J6616

Freezer convenience and W)lh TfwU u 
refrigerator utility!
Never before at this low price! Wizard brings you a 
combination 65-lb. freezer chest and big, family size 
re- frlgerator. Full-width crisper bln . . . Food Front 
door with four handy shelves 1 Cheerful decorator In-But “ you can’f afford to have the' 

big eye wailing on that night a ft -; 
•r night. II hai far more Impor
tant things to do,”  said Dr. Bow
en.

The general publie cannot come 
dote to It. You can only look at 
it through the glais window of a 
gallery part way up the 1 di-foot- 
high dome that houiet the tele
scope.

For tbe big eye would be ruined 
for Its night work If the tempera-

terior and exterior trim. 2J1G06

Cl ltf., *  — A mite high atop this 
fn afte meonlshi alto man’s 
groat window upon the universe -  
4heJMtofh telescope, cool, gray, 
RMmlm, taaehuttef.
! 3* la a gloat given tbe lender 
•fro oceerdad to i  baby.
• Ik Je probiag staggering dlstan- 

the eeeana of space to

lure tnilde the ooma changed as 
much as five degrees during the 
day, *s It would 'tom tbe body 
neat of visitors and the Inrush of 
outdoor air by <l*y.

That much temperature change 
would warp its mirror, you inches 
in diameter it would take hours 

1 to adjust to His cold nlgut air.
When a night s work is done, the

slot in the dome Is closed and the 
big loom remains at almost exact
ly the night temperature through
out the day, changing only one or 
two degrees.

Even a small object, perhaps, 
only a paper book of notches, 
dropped the a  or 70 feet from the 
observer's cage, could scratch the 6.70x15. Without I P  40

trade-in Rev. 19.60
Safety engineered for year* of dependable sendee. 
Moat popular sizes, standard and low pressure.
Da via WearwelL 6.00x18 Outrt. Keg. 13.4ft 11.91 

•Plue tax and Recappable tire.

As Little As 10.00 with Trade 6  A A  M  
Delivers! Rev. 238.95 m 1 # 0 ,W
Completely automatic! New style-lined backguard fea
tures eany-to -set control dial and push-button temper
ature control! Washes and spin-dries 0-lb. load In i&Zx 
min! 5-yr. trnns. guarantee. 2J2G33 
Matching Automatic Electric Dryer. 2J2650 138.00

This telescope secs alar families 
estimated to be up to two billion 
Bfht Fean distant. On* light year 
le six trillion autos, the distance 
tight travels la a year at a speed 
ef u m o o  mites s  second.

Even ao It has not seen the edge 
eg the universe. From what the 
Mg eye seta, then U tome evi
dence the universe Is three billion 
years oldd—and some avidencs It 
msy ha as much as five or sis

Fay as little as 5.00 with Trade 4 A A  ()|) 
down! Regular 148.35 u | ^ Q 'V U
Wizard Deluxe Washer . . for years of troubte-free 
wnshlng! Speedy pump empties 10^-lb. capacity  tub 
in lust 2*/j minutes 1 Wlz-O-Matlc dial times wash, 
shuts off nutnmnticnlly. Levers operate pump, agitator 
C-yr. transm ission guarantee. 2J2622million dollar*, donated by the 

International Education Board and 
Tha Rockefeller Foundation. Its 
glass eye was Iwo years being 
cast it  the Corning (Pass Works. 
It was UVs years being polished 
and ground to precision—with In
terruptions duing the war years-— 
at tha optical laboratory of the 
California Institute of Technology 
which owns and operates the tele
scope jointly with the Carnegie 
Institution of Washington.

The task of aiming the great tel- 
cscopa at some particular pinpoint 
in the reaches o f space la com
pared with aiming a rifle and hit
ting a rolling penny JO miles 
away. So dsllcately balanced Is 
the great telescope that a small 
motor of only one-twelfth horse
power managei to iwing the Sto
lon scope. The mirror alone 
weighs 14*y tons.

Waather and visibility are good 
eaough atop Palomar to permit 
the telescope to work I7B la 300 
night* • year, cither part of the 
night, or all night.

It tella astronomers the universe 
la-apparently still expending, wilh 
the galaxies or milky ways all 
ribbing away outward. Tha most 
distant ones seem to be speeding 
away at 40,OOO mite* a second.

But astronomers find some evi
dence (hat perhaps the rate of 
expansion is stowing down, if that 
be so, perhaps tha universe will 
cqjlapse, with ours and othrr ga
laxies all rushing back together to 
farm one greet atom bdlions of 
ywra from now, perhaps to ox- 
plpdo again Into a far flung uni
verse,

Rat you cannot took through this
telescope-

Full !4-monlh guarantee at 
this am azing low price! 
Deluxe. 30-month guarantee.
( !p . I, 2F, 2 L .—-----------  IM S
(tentry. 4M-month guarantee 1
Group 2K ---------- --- I l .t t

’ and year eld battery

Bicycle
Speedometer

Now- Streamlined! Kasyread 
dial. Registers to BO mph, 
to 10,000 milei. F7674

And It cannot tail us inuct more 
about tha Moon or Mars or other 
nearby planets thin much imslter

,<Ev«ry,jc s r  shout 100,900 vliltors 
drive up the if-mllc wirding road
(g ibe lop o f Palomar Mountain, 
111 milts southeast oi Los Angeles 
lo ses the telescope which explor- MARK ANNIVERSARY

RlVIERE-DU-LOUP, Qur. UT- 
Ths 70th anniversary of the ar- 
ival of the teaching Christian 
Brothers to this lower St. Law
rence River cpnlcr will bo mark
ed hero June lftlT.

Standard Western Flyerex by liking photographs or sen
sitive plates, usually with long ex-

R evelation  m a a
i r .  L oa ch b ox  1  . 7 7
K eg. 1 .70  |
Holds 10-os. vacuum bottle
plus ample lunch. Ventilated, 
Dom.' or flat style. UB208,«

Sturdy construction, quality features at a reasonable 
price! Spring saddle, kickstand, chnlngturd. Boy’a or 
girls modeL 2F2002,3

LOW COST 

HIGH
PROTECTION

/Western!
A u to  

(Associate 
V S to r e ./
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THE NEWLY‘ COMPLETED Southern Ball Telephone Co/a "Fairfax Two" building at Ninth SL 
and Laurel Ave, (Photo By Jameson)________________ _________________________________ _

a★  ★  ★

New 'Fairfax Two'
llell Building.
Is Now Completed

Blind Negro Woman Is 
Charged With Murder

A 39-y car-old blind Negro w o-*  
man waa bound over to Circuit | 
Court thla morning on ■ charge

The new •'Fairfax 2" telephone ° ( ( lm  * « « •  m*H "  ' " Û lnR 
building at Ninth St., and Laurel ■ P«Hmlnary hearing held betas 
Ave., la now completed except for ^Uil*ee Peace W. Hugh
landicaplng and minor Interior i Duncan.
afrit. Completion of this (305,000 Ida Mae Brown la charged with 
structure represents a significant; lhc kitchen-knife murder o! Eddie
"point o f progress" In conversion 
of the local telephone aystem to 
dial which waa revealed today by 
Cordon J. Rolhermel, Sanford- 
DeLand Croup Manager for South
ern Bell.

Lee Worthington on Aug. 11 in • 
Negro cafe In the Goldaboro area.

Worthington, alleged to be the 
husband of the blind Negro wo- 
ntan, was knifed In the throat by

The tremendous Job o f Installing ,d l Mae Brown ^  Orange 
the new long distance •witch- Blo„ om c#fe owtl<<j by WUlle Bal-
boards costing 1104,600 and the 
m s  number Five Crossbar auto
matic dial switching equipment 
costing (578,000 will begin within 
ten. days.

Bothcrmel stressed the fact that 
the local expansion program will 
provide more than just dill equip
ment. Between now and neat 
March 17 additional cablet will 
be extended Into all tcclioni o f 
the exchange so" that customers 

I) be able to obtain promptly 
desired class of service after

ley end located on Southwest Road. 
He died the day following the cut
ting'about noon at Seminole Me
morial Hospital, according to Depu
ty Sheriff William L. Long, the 
Negro deputy who took the blind 
woman In to custody on the night 
of the affray.

Two witnesses appeared at the
preliminary bearing. WUlle Bailey, 
owner of the cafe, waa an eye wit
ness and testified that Worthington 
hit Ida Mae Brown with bis opeo

Voile A. Williams Jr., delegate 
to the Democratic National Con
vention from the State of riorlda 
at targe, gave the members of 
the Seminole C o u n t y  Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce at their 
noon meeting yesterday at Jim 
Spencer’s Restaurant, a word pic
ture e f the convention at It took 
place In Chicago last week.

Not 
the
■cene" description o f the conven
tion but he pointed vividly to 
soma of the polities! skirmishes 
that took place during the five-day 
Democratic event to gain top 
place In tha nomination of the

home
The blind woman, according to 

testimony this morning, wheeled 
around with a paring knift in her 
hand and slashehd at her alleged 
husband, inflicting a deep wound In 
the left aide of hit throat.

Deputy Sheriff Long testified 
that the woman handed him the 
knife which she had wlalded in 
the acuffla.

Assistant State's Attorney Voile 
A. Williams Jr., told the Negro wo. 
man that sufficient evidence had 
been heard from the two State's 
witnesses to have her "bound over 
to Circuit Court on a charge of 
first degree murder."

Ida Mae Brown was advised that 
the preliminary hearing waa not a 
trial but waa held, at her request, 
to determine If she had committed 
an offense of sufficient seriousness 
to be tried in Circuit Court. She 
waa not represented by an attor
ney

The blind woman was committed 
to the Seminole County JaU follow 
ing an order by Justice of the 
Peace W. Hugh Duacan the "the 
be held without bond on a charge 
of first degree murder until the 
Circuit Court convenes in Novem
ber."

a n y ------  _ . , ----------
the Installation of.tha new twitch- hand following an argument oyer 
tng^quipmbnt has beonfnmplet- whether or not they w e n ' going 
•d.

Construction of a new unattend
ed automatic dial central office In 
Da Bary, known as “ North 8" , will 
be completed In aufficient time 
to coordinate with institution of 
service hero on March 17. Plana 
call for the "Do Baryitea" to be 
*4fo to dial one another or direct
ly into Sanford without, additional 
charge. Additional cable fadHtlea 
will alio be installed in De Bary 
during the interim to provide all 
residents with the desired elasi 
o f aervice.

Methodist Seniors, 
blder Youth Plan 
Fellowship Week

A week of fun. fellowship, wor
ship, and growth Is soon to get 
underway for the seniors and older 
youth of First Mclhodlst Church.
•urlng the week of August 24-31.
'/upper will be served each night by 
the W. S. C. S.

Following supper there will be a 
■session of fellowship singing and 
recreation. At 7:30 there will be 
panel diacusaloni on the subjects 
of: Monday night, "Christian Dat
ing Equals Christian Marriage 
with panelists the Rev. David Car- 
ncflx, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cook,
Miss Hope Weldle, and Jerry Mur- 

« b e y ; Tuesday night, "Cigareeti 
and Whiskey and Wild, Wild Liv
ing"—panelist* are Roger Harris,
Dr. Charles Park Jr., and Miss 
Joyce Brown; Wednesday night,
"Arc Parent* Old Fashioned?" — 
panelists are Mrs. Jim Leonard,

• Woodrow Cash, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Boxard. Glen McCall, Miss Ann 
Davis, Miss' Marcia Loechelt. Bar
ry St. John, Jerry Murphey.

»  Tuesday night there will be a 
•Wiener roast and a Galilean Serv
ice at Lock Arbor Lake and Friday 
night a Holy Communion Service.
• • Speaker for the week la the Rev.
Edwin Houk, recent graduate of 
Duke University Theological Semi
nary, Durham, N. C. Tha h .- .
Houk received hts AB Degree In 
IBM at Duke University, and his 
BD Degree in June of this year.

The Rev. Houk will be fully or- 
-4*tolned this fall and will eater the 

Western North Carolina Confer
ence

He baa recently returned borne 
from the N. C. Cherokee Indian 
Reservation where bo worked 
among the Indians on a Joint pro
ject between the Duke Eado 
and the Board nf Mlaeiowa.

Tha Rev. Hoe* la tha MW nf 
Mr. end Mrs. J. K. Hank ef Sen-

( j N -

Hospital Notes
a

Admlaleas
Ruth Owens (Sanford) 
I/mia Taylor (Sanford) 

Diackargrs
Mrs. R. A. Newman (Sanford) 
Mrs. Dick Aiken (Sanford) 

C. F. Kralth (DeBary) 
Charles Brendldge (Sanford) 

AUG. 14

Haywood Carter (Sanford) 
Dorothy Ann Carter (Sanford) 

Betty Klnard (Sanford) 
Harrirt Fleming Spivey (Sanford) 

Katie Robinson (Sanford) 
Sandra George (Oviedo) 
Sandra Taylor (Sanford)
Ruby Edwards (Sanford 

Doris Justice (Altamonte Springa) 
Lorene Thompson (Sanford)

m n i
Baby Girt Taylor 

Baby Girl Klnard (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Thompson 

Discharges
Lyman Myars (Sanford)

Neal Camel (Sanford)
Mary Hutchinion (Mima) 

Laura Mae Smith (Sanford) 
VISITING HOURS:

Private Rooms U a. m—  * p. 
Semi-Private Rooms g p. m.
4 p. m. — 7 p, ra. — • p. m. 
Pediatrics 11 a. a .  —  C p. 
(Parents a nd or grandparents 
only)

Obstetrics According to eccon 
dation and no visitors during feed
ing o f babies.

Jaycees Receive 
'At Scene' Report 
Of Demo Confab

Polio
Shots
Urged

With the opening of school leas 
than two weeks away the Semi
nole County Health Unit today 
urges parents to bo sure their 
children are Immunlaed against 
polio before they start to school.

Dr. Terry Bird, County Health 
Officer said this morning^ that 
only about 30 per cent of the chil
dren have received the Salk polio 
vaccina shots. However, he said, 
this figure la about the average 
in the Slate.

Dr. Bird pointed out that the 
clinic is open on Tuesday and Fri
day for giving the polio vaccine 
injections from 8 to 11 a. m.

At the same Ume, he aald, “ We 
are examining children who are 
attending school for tho flrat time 
and also giving the various im
munization shots where necea-
aary."

Commenting on tho polio vac
cine, Dr. Bird said "A  lot more 
of the parents should take advan
tage of the opportunity to have 
the immunization ahota againit 
polio than are coming in for 
them.”

"In Florida," aaya Dr. C. M. 
Sharp, director of Preventable 
Disease*, Slate Board of Health, 
"polio has aeveral times in tho

New Pupil Assignment Law 
Rules, Regulations Adopted

Board Has 
Special 
Session

BARBECUED CHICKEN, PORK AND UAI1BIT Iwinr served to Sanford Kiwanis Club member* and
past taken an upswing during the; their wives nml friends at lait night's “ Ladles' Night". First In lino is Sirs. A. L. Wilson (far

right) with A. L. Wilson, president of the elul> following. Also seen on tho right are Mr. and Mrs. o f the - - -months of September and Octo
ber. In 1654 polio started to rise 
•harply during the middle of Sep
tember and reached an exceeding
ly high peak, the hlgheit o f the 
year, about the beginning of Octo
ber."

It is felt, Dr. Sharp explain*, 
that the return of children to

t only did the speaker give t f l S o r a r e  t  111 I * "  7 * d,nB<r jaycees a veritable it,* V  c*P<*»ure to polio virus may 
i** rloanvlnt Inn n# (k* have a definite bearing on thisbearing on this 

rise during the early fall monthi.
Tha polio situation in Florida 

is different from that o f many 
other state*, point* out Dr. Sharp, 
in that there I* such a long sum-

candidates for President and Vice I °.f
President, end October are usual-

‘T o  those who take their politics 
seriously,•' H id Williams, "the 
Democratic National Convention 
was wonderful.**

Davldf diraaiMT, program chair
man far next week's meeting of 
the focal Jayeeei, said that a 
moat interesting program has 
been arranged at which time the 
local group would hear from 
those who had participated In hur
ricane investigation* and hid jl l t  yw r

There have been fivo deaths in 
Florida from polio during the first 
six monthi of this year, a* com
pared to four deaths for the peri
od January through June In 1953. 
There have been fawer cases o f 
polio, howaver. Bureau of Vital 
Statistics record* show s total o f 
201 eases of polio reported up to 
August 17 nf this year, as com
pared to 32B for the same period

Gown into there, Thrasher said 
t at Coredr H. C. Colee, Executive 
Officer of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and Lt. J. H. Allison, Sta
tion Arrnloglit, would be the 
speakers.

Final plans for nrxt week's Jay- 
cee Fishing Rodeo were given to 
the club members and complete 
committees announced by Fist/ng 
Rodeo chairman Jack Sewell.

Local FFA Chapter 
To Put On TV  Show 
Tomorrow At Noon

The Seminole High School chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America will h« seen in a televis
ion show over WDRO-TV tomor
row at noon.

Entitled "Civil Defonsc" the 
television program wit! include 
8«t. Burton Clyde, GOG represen
tative, A. J. Clementi, president,

"With plenty of polio vaccine 
available, no parent should deny 
hi* rhlld this important protec
tion," ttatra Dr. Sharp. “ The fed- 
rral Salk vaccine Is still available 
to the eligible age group, 0-10 
years and eapcctant mothers. 
Taka your children to your private 
physician or loeal health depart
ment to receive their ahots."

There nre also ample supplies 
of Saik vaccine available through 
commercial channels for adults 
over 20 wishing to have this pro
tection.

Ed Lane, chairman

Over 200 Enjoy 
Kiwanis Club's 
'Ladies' Night'

More than 200 wives, guest* and 
members of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club attended the first of two 
annual "Ladies Night" events last 
night held at the Sanford Farmers* 
Auction Market.

Ed Lane, chairman of the an
nual event, told the Kiwanis Club 
Ladle* Night audience that there 
Would be "no speaking" since Ki- 
Wanis Club members staged the 
affair to entertain their ladle* and 
guest*.

On the menu waa barbecued chic
ken, pork and rabbit along with 
cole slaw, potato salad, pickles, 
hot rolls, Ice tra, cake anil ice 
cream.

The barbecue was prepared by 
Carl Williams and served by Mr*. 
Roberta Gatchel assisted by n com
mittee of Kiwanis Club members.

Entertainment was provided by 
Dave Shannon and his Funmakcra, 
who throughout the avrning. played 
requests from the audience.

A. L Wilson, local Kiwanis Club 
president, presided over the meet 
ing which also included group sing 
ing.

ho event. (Staff Photo)

Marion Loses Case 
Against Higginbotham

Elks Club Slates 
Dance Tomorrow

There will be a dance at the 
Elk's Club In Rinford tomorrow 
night for members and friends.

Beginning at I  o'clock, music 
will be furnished by a popular 
orchestra for entertainment and

Billy Thompson, vice president, dancing.
Roger Jlmlnet, iscretary, and Dill t Members are urged to attend 
Weat, agriculture teacher of the) the Saturday night event along 
Seminole High School FFA Chap-] with their friend* and gueita In

vlted for the occasion.

Methodists Will 
Hear Shinholser

Edwin A. Shinholser. recently 
elected Lay Leader of First Metho
dist Church, Sanford, will occupy 
the pulpit of First Methodist 
Church at the 11 a. nt. srrvire on 
Sunday, Aug. 24. His topic is 
"Power For Peace/'

Shinholser, a prominent local at
torney, la vary active in church 
and civic affairs in Sanford He Is 
an able speaker and .all memhers 
and friends of the Church are in
vited to hear him.

Frank Andaraen MsDsaaU 

★  ★  ★

District Governor \

Voting Machines To Be Used Nov. 6
More than two-thirds of the vo-i chines be acquired by all coun

ters in Florida's Nov. 4 general ties.
election will express their choice Earl Sellers, publisher of the 
for President on voting machines,! weekly Washington County New* 
which will include all ef the pro- _ at Chipley, aald he bad discussed 
clncta in Seminole County. with Gov. Colllna recently hla

An Associated Press survey plan for state aid to counties to 
showed that IT of the 67 counties, buy machines. Funds would be 
a record number, will use ms- distributed under a formula some-
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chines either countrywide or In 
some of the larger boxes. Only 
the major precincts used voting 
machines to Btminole County In 
the Primary alactions but subse
quent action by the County Com
mission placed them in all pre
cincts.

Two Other counties — Wakulla 
and Manatee — are holding refer
endum  on the question.

There also la talk about formu
lating a plan at the 1057 Legisla
ture for providing state finanria) 
help for counties which want to 
Install machines but don't have 
adequate funds.

Altogether then  baa been more 
voting mnchiiw talk the past year 
than in any year since they flrat 
were employed to Florida in 1939.

The recent annual convention of 
the Florida Supervisor of Regie- 
(radon voted tmenimouiiy to •»- 

a praptogl that voting ma«

what akin to the Minimum Foun 
dation school plan on the basis r* 
local effort and ability to pay.

Scllera said his Idea was that 
many o f tha smaller counties 
were tumble to find the fundi to 
buy the machine* and that the 
state could help.

live of the Shoiip Voting Machine 
Co., said that to the best of his 
knowledge the counties which will 
be using voting machines the first 
time in November will include: 
Clay, St. Johns, Brevard, Martin, 
Okeechobee, Charlotte, Walton, 
Bay and Pasco.

Highlands also plans to use 10 
machines In November and Jack 
son la making plana for using 
machines in some o f the larger 
boxes.

St. Lucie la stilly undecided. 
Landon aald counties which have 
been considering pulling them in 

eir budget for neat year inrlu
Collins didn't express himself .d Flagler, Nassau, Bradford and 

publicly ou any particular plan for Bakrr. The machines cost 0,200

Will Visit Local 
Rotarians Monday

The Rotary Club of Sanford on 
Monday wilt be hoat to Frank A. 
McDonald, Governor o f the 244th 
District of Rotary International, 
who Is making his annual official 
visit to each of the 47 Rotary 
Clubs In Central Florida. He will 
address the local (Tub and con
fer with President Dr. Charles 
L. Persons, Secretary Dr. Rudolf 
W. Ruprecht and committee 
chairmen on Rotary administra
tion and service sctlvltles.

The Board of Public Instruction 
of Seif [note County In special ses
sion this morning adopted rules 
and regulations for Implementing 
the pupil assignment law patted 
by the Special Session o f the 1936 
Legislature.

The Board stated that each 
child enrolled In the public schools 
of Seminole County in the Scfaooll 
Year 1P55-5A is assigned for ihe 
School Year IEtSO-57 to the school 
which he or aho attended during 
the last school term, except those 
children which by promotion are 
required to attend a different 
school, and such children au pro
moted are assigned to the school 
which they would have attended 
last year had they been an pro
moted, and alio except those chil
dren which in the School Year 
1955-06 attended a Seminole Coun
ty School outside of the atten
dance area designated by thl 
Board of Public Instruction ai 
serving a particular lehool. These 
children are assigned to tha 
school serving their designated 
attendance area.

The School Board will atalgr 
to a school for tho 1936-37 School 
Term each qualified child not 
heretofore attending a school by 
assignment from thla Board wfaoao 
parent applies for - admission o f 
such rhlld. Application for admis
sion shall be made on forms ap
proved by the Board and tnada 
available at the various schools. 
Application will be made to tho 
school serving his or her desig
nated attendance area.

The Board expressly reserves 
the right to cbenge the saalgnmont 
ef toy pupil at any time when
ever In the opinion o f  tho - Board 
upon consideration o f the factors 
set forth In the pupil assignment 
law, such reassignment would bo 
In accord with tho'Intent and pur
pose of aald law.

The Board .strongly urges that 
each child register on Wednes
day. A»»»- to order that all 
registration forma may be proper
ty processed before the opening 
Af school on Sept. 4. Failure to 
register on Wednesday may delay 
the attendance of a child to school 
for several daye.

V In other action by the Reboot 
V Boat

A dispute over the keeping o f*  
domestic animals in Sanford be
tween City Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham and Paul C, Marion 
a resident of the Wynnewood sec
tion enme to a climax this morn
ing when Judge Vassar Carlton 
handed down a decision and a fi
nal decree.

In a final hearing and an opin
ion by Judge Carlton of tho Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, the order read 
that "equities of the case are 
with Ihe defendant."

Judge Carlton said in the order 
that "The defendant has not vio
lated any of the ordinances of the 
city of Sanford relating to the 
keeping uf domestic animals nor 
has he violated any of the laws of 
Ihe State of Florida relating to the 
keeping of domestic animals."

The Judge, In his order also 
a-.Id "The Plaintiff's right to re- 
lief based upon the defendant's 
maintaining a nuisance Injurious 
to health was not proved by tha 
preponderance of evidence."

The long standing argument be
tween the two men was brought 
to a climax by it final decree also 
signed and Issued this tno-m- :• by- 
Judge Carlton in which he order
ed “ tho rase dismissed at the cost 
of the plaintiff.''

The defendant, Earl Higginboth
am, w-as represented by Voile A. 
william* Jr., and the plaintiff by 
Attorneys R. W. Ware and Edgar 
Waybrtght o f Jacksonville,

Christian Day 
School Of Slavia 
To Open Sept. 4

HI.AVIA — The opening date 
for St. Luke's Christian Day 
School of Slavia la Tuesday,
September 4 at 9 A.M., according 
to Mr. E. L. Bellhorn, Principal.
The opening service will be held 
In the School Auditorium for the 
student body and parents and 
conducted by Rev. Stephen M.
Tuhy, Pastor.

Each morning at the school of
fice, enrollments are being taken 
for all new pupil* for all grades
and the Kindergarten. ry-* 47th Annual Convention in

The School Bus will follow tho | Philadelphia last June. He is one 
same schedule and route as last o{ 2|g District Governor* super- 
year. The flrat boa run vliittg the activities or more than
made on Tuesday, September 4th. I #100 Botiry club* which have
The Instruction schedule for the (  n,eraberahip of 431,000 buslneai ___________
Kindergarten will be •:*> A.M. and professional executives In 99 Tom Rouchlai, West P»lm Beach;
till noon; for the first right counLrjw  throughout the free1 quarterback. Larry Stowe, Camn*
grades, (:30 A.M. to S:I0 P-M. wor1A toq. q *., left half. Bobby Carter.

The faculty hai been in aesslon Wherever Rotary Clubs are Englewood, Tran.: fullback. Joe
for a school planning program. located, President Pereons as- Marre. and right half, Hawkins. 
The following comprise _*hu iert«d fo discussing the Cover- The White team will find at lr,t

Board at thla morning's special 
session, twe busee for tha trana- 
portatitm'.qf Children to the Jay  
cee Fishing todeo next Wednea- 
day was approved.

Hawkins Play 
On Stetson fcam

Jim Hawkins of L*ku i^lunroe to 
listed at right half wh»v H*ad 
Coach Herb McQuillan announced 
today that he will concentrate on 
two teams for the Stetson H /tter* 
for their opening game agafcat 

„  «  .. . V.M.l. In St. Petersburg on Seftg-
Mr. McDonald la Vice-President | 15 

of Die Eagle Roofing and Art ' -,-t n
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and la a member and Past Pres 
ident uf the RoUry Club of 
Tampa. He la also President af 
the Gulf Freight Association in 
Tampa and on the Board of Di
rectors o f the Community Chest, 
Boy’s Club, Family 8«rvicc As
sociation and Salvation Army. He 
was elected a* a District Gover
nor of Rotary International for 
the 1936-37 fiscal year at Rota-

teams, tha Grecos, tha White*, 
and the Blue* when practice be
gin* Kept. 1.

Three member* of thr Green 
team are new on the squad thla 
year although two are upoerdna- 
mra and one it a freshman.

The Green team probably will 
shape up as follows: left end, Mel 
Christman, Ml*ml: left tackle. 
Wendell Cry»d. Sylacaugn. Ala.; 
left guard Vie Muiil, Miami, cen
ter. JX . Tyra, Orlando: right guard 
Terry Hollingsworth, Ft. Lauder- 
dale; right tackle. Tim Thomas* 
sen. West Palm Beach; right f d

providing machines but be haa 
aald he would like to see then 
used statewide.

Moat o f tha larger counties now 
use machines.

The secretary o f state's office 
aald the counties which had voting 
machines to tho teat primaries 
were:

Alachua, Broward, Dade, Duval, 
Escambia. Hillsborough, Leon, 
Marion, Monroe, Orange, Palm 
Baack, Pinellas, Polk, Sarasota,

Jamsa T. Ltadou,

or mart.
PropoaoaU of machine* contend 

that paper ballots leave the way 
open for cheating on the let urns 
whereas the machines make it 
virtually impossible for returns to 
be altered.

Miss Hattie X  Colas, veteran 
Looo .County registration super
visor, aald that when tha costs of 
hiring additional elections inspec
tors and cforks are taken into 
account, h 'a ne more expensive 
to opanto voting machines than 
to uao handwritten bnllots.

year'* faculty: Mr, E. L. Bell- 
horn, upper grndee; Mr. Steven 
r . sidllk, mlddto grades; Mfo« 
Marian Stanko, primary gradts; 
and Mr*. Sbealy Best, kindergar
ten. Pastor Tuhy will again in
struct in Christian Doctrine, the 
Slovak Language, and Music kp- 
predation. Tha School'* weekly 
radio program, "SL Ixtko'a Chap
el" will bo continued.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEW* 
ON PASH PIVH

nor’* visit, their activities are end Buddy tirlln, Tallahassee; 
similar to those of the Rotary |left u cb iei Claude Burner. Dr- 
Club o f Sanford because they are t^ nd; (eft guard, Shelton Poole,
baaed on the same general ob
jectives—developing better und
erstanding and fellowship among 
business and professional men, 
promoting community-betterment 
undertakings, raising the stand- 

(Cautlaecd On Page 5

Weather
Partly cieudy 

d a n  to*  tn ight 9S-T1. 
yartohto

Belle Glade: center. Fred Dri' cr, 
DeLand; right guard. Hon Rich
ter, Sarasota; right tackle. Dm 
Hllyer. Sycamore. Ala.: and right 
end, Keith Shamrock. Untoutown, 
Pa. At quarterback j* U1 **vDWI 
Saltriek, Uatontown, Pa.: left h*,r 
Jack Parker, Btovensburg. \a,; 
fullback, Walt Moaley, and rliht 
half. Jack Wuenschel, Avalofl. Pa.

New man aad other* returning 
from tost year's i«w d  will make 
up the Blue team.


